
Vublishnd every Friday morning, in the third story
ot the brick block, corner ot Muin iimUIiiron streets

A.SX AiiBOn. MICH. Unfuuce or Htion street, oi>-
ii'-..ii' the (. r gory Eonee.

EiilHU B. POXD, Editor and Publisher

Terms, $3.00 a Year in Advance.
RATES OF ADVERTISING :

lines oi less onsidered asqnare.]

Oirdaia Directory, not to exceed rolirltnes. $4.00
a year.

Advertisers to the extent "f a qa»rtefc<ildmno» a
i/e irhi crnilrnci,\\\]\\m entitled to have their cards in
Directory without extra charge.

Special H'itice« on fourth nn™o onoo-and-a fourth
he rates of ordinary adVeflWeWentli

Local .iditorial notices 15 cents aline. Buniness
Entices LO cents iliue of space for the first insertion,
ind > cents for each subsequent insertion.

Ye irly advertisers have th« pmlle»e of changing
.heir -i Ur>':'tis Imentsthreetirnci?. Add".'onixlehnii£-
ea will be charged ior.

IT* d . iTiis-.-incnts unaccoiripaniedby writtcno:
verbal ilireetlona will be published three months and
charged accordingly.

Legal advertisements.first itisrr inn 7"centspe
folio,SIS ci'iitH per folio fori r.ch suhsequcnilnscrtion
When a postponement is'idde-l tiv an ndvertli-ctoon
the whole will be charged the game as the rirstinser
' ion. To be paid lor when niildnritis made.

J O B P R 1 S T I W . I
PAmnhlets. Posters Il-ind-rtills. ''trculars. Cards

Ball Tickets, Lsbels. n'.ink«, Bill-Heads, and other
Varieties of Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed
rlth promplhaM, and In the beat powlble etyla.
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IN TWENTY ¥E»BS.

BUSINESS

N B . C O L E , Dealer In CoaJ. Office w'thFEUii
. * QKANT, over slawwm & Sons' Store, Ci.r ,

Fourth and Huron St.

E l l . tSTlTS THATCMKRi j Attorney and
Counselor at Law, No. 5 East Huron Street,

Ann Arbor, Mich. 1386

M F . I 'AS<l l JEI .kE , M . D . Office over
• A. A. Perry's -tor". Residence Washington

fetreet, four doors east of StatB. I313yt»

AW ARtlilR REINERAL SPU1WGS.
Morris Hale. «. i)., Superintendent. Omce

n uuiliiinsr, corner Mann and tt'eit Hurou Streets.

W t^F.S A; W O K S E V . 21:?outh Mliin street,
Ann Anor, Mich, wholesale and retail deal-

ers in Dry Gooda, Carpets and Wrcerles.
ISSttf

M ACK * SCHMIU, Dealers in Dry Goods,
Groceries, Orockery, *c. No- 54 South Main

W M. J A C K S O N Dentist, successor to C. B
• Porter. Office corlicr M:iin and Huron streets

jver the etore of R. W. Ellis & Co, Ann Arbor
Mica- \nesthetics administered if required.

J . JOHNSON, Dealer in Hats and Caps,
• Pars, Straw Goods. Gents'Furnishing Goods,

c. No 7 South Main -treet, Ann Arbor,ilich.

Q I I T H E R L A K 0 & W B f i D O I t Ufe and
O Fire Insurance Aleuts, and dealerSin Real Estate,
irtice on Huron Street.

BACH A. A R I i L , Dealers in Dry Goods Gro-
ceries, £c i£c.,So 26 South Main Street, Ann

Arbor.

SJ J A W S O N A. SOS, drocers, Provision and
(Joininission Merchants, and dealers in Water

jime, Laud Plaster, and Plaster Paris. No. Its East
Huron street.

S Si»v:»rt2:s »!, (TUol««al« and Retail Dealer
• iu Ready Made Clothing, Cloths, Cassimeres,

t ;stiu<js,addUi3ul'3 Furnishing Goude. No.9 South
kaiu Street.

W itt. WAI iVKR, Dealer in Ready MadeCloth
log.olotbs. Cinsimerea, Vestiags, Rat*. Cape,

Trunk;?, Carpet 1* »ga, &c 21 South Main street.

f^ BItTSO ft 1J A: F I S K E , Book«cllor9 andSta'
VTtiours M'dir-.'il Law and Oolleno Text Books,
leaool and MUcellaneoa« Books. No. 3 North .Main
itreet. Gregory Block, Anu Arbor.

-JSJOAH. W.OHEEVEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW !
M : e withE. W. Morgan, En.et Ridcof Court Uou6e
Bqmre. i331

J. F, SCHAE^ERLB,
Teacher "f .Music. QiTT0>< instruction on the

PIANO, VS9UN AND GUITAR,
it his office, No. 51 South Main street, (Moore's
•lildiugj,or at the resideace of the pupil.

PIANO TUNIJMG,
nade a speciality and satisfaction guaranteed.

i:i>4l

(lEOCrtEBY

GLASSWARE & GftOCEKtCS,

J. & P Donnelly
Have in store a Urge Stock <•{ Orockerj. Glassware,
ate<i Ware,''titlery Groceries, Ac , t c , all to be
old at untnnnlly low prxes.

No. 12 ffiast Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

JOHN Q.QALL,

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
E t c . ,

Ordcrssolicited and promptly.filled with tliebest
neatB in the market. SI Bait Washington street

Ann Arbor, Sept. lfitb, 1S69. 1385tf

N. ARKJSKY,

*? ci

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,
ANDSLBWHS, of every style, made of the beet

jniterial, and warranted. Repairing done prompt-
ly and prices reasonable. Detroit .-treet, near It.
H Depot, Ann Arbor, ..licri.

WWyl.

| \ R . C. A. LEITEti
CONTINUES TO FtJT DP' AND FILL

Physicians Prescriptions,
At all hours, at No. 1 Gregory Block.

C. A. LETTER & CD.
Ann Arbor,Dec. 22dl8Tl. 18.14

jQR.G.B. PORTER,

D E 2 S T T I S T .
theSAVINGS BANKBLOCK, Ann Arbor.

ill Operations on the Natural Teeth
PERFORMED WITH CARE.

FACILITIES
AND EXPERIENCE

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
TO GIVE EACH INDIVIDtJAL,

Dentures of the proper aite, shape,valor .firmness and
na dl expression. 1244

HURRY UP!
1> A K T I I . s wishing Wall Paper, Shades
*- Hollands, Window Fixtures, Co'ds,
Tassels, Ac, all New Styles, at ̂ atisfactorv
Prices, by J. I t . W e b s t e r <k Co. ,
Book Stort',near the Kxpiese Offlce.

LOVEJOY,

TOBACCONIST !
Deals iix both

FIXE CUT AND SMOKING

TOBACCO,
SnnfF, Pipes,

AT NO. 7 EAST HUltOff STEEET,

Sext to the Express Office,

1345tf
ANN A R B O R , JllVll.

HV MES. ANXIB T.

In twenty years, ah; twenty years,
Bo calm, be brave, md back thy team;
These cankering cares, corroding fears,
Will cease to vex i-! kW ttty years';
In twenty years, ah I twenty years,
In loss, perhaps, tlmn twenty years.

When are the bitter jjriof and woe
That thine were in the long nfio?
Their memory dim and vague appears,
Twfll dimmer seem in twenty yearn;
In twenty years, alii twisty yeori,
In less, perhaps, than twenty years.

The tongue that stung with venomed n-ord
No more in love ir nfcW is stin-e.l ;
And hand that unco aimed poison dart
May powerless lie on pulseless heaft,
In twenty years, ahj twenty years,
In less, perhaps, than twenty years.

Would'st leam the happiest wa\ to live ?
Thy ills forget, thy wrongs forgive :
Think on them as will one day seem
Thy whole of life, a checkered dream.
In twenty years, al> ! twenty years,
In less, p'eriiajis, tlnm twenty years.

Our Father's home hath " no more sea,"
There mansion fair is waiting thee ;
Thy barque e'en now the bright shore Hears,
It moored may be in twenty years:
In twenty years, ah! twenty yeara,
In less, perhaps, than twenty years.

Next sincerity, remember still,
Thou must resolve '1>IMI> integrity.

God will have all thou hast; thy mind, thy will,
Thy thoughts, thy words, thy "works.

George Herbert.

H OUSE FOB SALE!

-.Tile reii'terioe of the subscriber on North street'
Poiso-Mloh- given immfediiitely. Alse, the beautifni
WnHiin; aitxs oh the liill just east ot Col. Grant's
residence.

Terms very c\sy. A gooi! bargain' con be made
Inquire of ZINA P. KlMO.

M, c
Ann Arlx>r, Jan. 23,1873.

MRS. PALLISER'S UREAM.
I propose to relate Mrs. Palliser's droam

because it brought about a marked change
in her life.

Great as is the liberty generally allow-
ed to a dream, nevertheless I apologize
beforehand for Mrs. Palliser's dream. It
is not a conTentional good-society dream.
I admit it. Tjprotest against any dam-
aging inferences about Mrs, Palliser.
She 19 a dear, good, pious little woman ;
but I leave the dream to its own merits.
I will not even attempt to tell it in a
roundabout style, but just say plumply,
Mrs. Palliser dreamed that, sitting in
church, she saw Satan silting near her,
qtlite at his ease, listening wit'i an air of
artistic enjoyment to the singing, and
with an expresion of proprietorship and
interest in what was about him that
made Mrs. Palliser so horribly uncom-
fortable that she could not follow the
services.

When a dream begins like that, of
course you may expect almost any thing
to come next. Mrs. Palliser in her dream
was more curious to know why he came
there, and how lie could sit there, than
ever was Eve about the apple; and her
curiosity grew so intolerable that, the
service being overj shg touoBed him on
the arm and asked hitii.

" Sly dear madam," lie answered,
blandly, " I often come here. I view th'2
and one or two similar establishments
something as a man does his put country-
seat, and when I get a fit of the blues I
come here to refresh my faith—in myself.
And for the question in your thoughts,
madam, that you are too polite to frame
in words, your-Christ, to whom you have
erected this temple, is not here."

* You are a liar, and the father of lies !"
retorted Mrs. Palliser, with more zeal
han politeness

" Granted 'i but the devil can quote
Scripture. What did He tell you himself
if some who begin to say, ' We have eat-
n and drunk in Thy presence, and Thou
jast taught in our streets ; but He shall
B&V, lknovv you not whence ye are; de-
part from me, all ye Workers of iniquity.'
L ironder,- Mrs. Palliser, if the prophecy
was confined entirely to those wicked
Jw^, or if among them will be found
any body who sits here, for example."'

Soiv, coupled with his words, there
Aras something so unspeakably awful in
he smile with which ho looked down
nto Mrs Palliser's wondering face that
he little woman's heart stood still. She
truggled and woke.

This absurd aud irreverent dream made
terrible impression on Mrs. Palliser.

she was unable to forget it. She told her
msband, and he pooh-poohed it as non-
eii'"!: That was conclusive but not sat-
sfactory. She consulted her pastor. He
railed, and told her that " a dream com-
th through the multitude of business."

" But not such dreams," murmured Mrs.
Pailiser. She grew thin and worn,- and
her husband called in the doctor. The
dpetrjf demanded hev symptoms; and
Mrs. Palliser told her dream. The doc-
tor said something about nerVes, gave
her a prescription, and privately advised
Mr. Pallisei to take his wife into society,
and try ar.d distract her thoughts: this
per»ist»nt dwelling on ene thing looked a
little like mania.

Winter came—two-faced, as Usual; To
the rich and the well-to-do it brought
the "season" and all its spendors and
pleasures: leetnres; operas, sleigh-rides,
rinks, red Cheeks, quick leaping blood,
long, bracing walks in the clear air;
spring, sparkle, elasticity; cozy curtained
rooms, twilights with soft waiin air, red
fire-light, and just a glimpse through
the panes of the dying winter's light for
contrast; long evenings close around the
hearth, all the cozier for the raving wind
and driving sleet without: Christmas-
trees, New-Year's boxes, wine^ velvet,
gold, furs—all these for the rich ; but for
the poor—lower yonr voice and chauge
your note. Winder is a mighty hunter ;
the poor are his game, and he hunts them
hard, and to the death. This winter was
no exception. It was a bitte* one. The
charitable were busy; busiest of all Mrs.
Palliser; but she still asked herself why
Christ should not be in His church.

In an alley lived Madge Allen, on the
third floor of a rear tenement building.
She was by no means a model poor wom-
an. Her temper was bad. She was
sometimes drunk. Mrs. Palliser's cook
vowed that she stuffed her pockets with
tea and sugar. But, however that may
be, she fell sick. Mrs. Palliser found her
looking not only ill, but gaunt and starv-
ed. So did her children. There was no
quilt on her bed ; no fire ; no broad ; no
tea-kittle; not even a whole dish. One
by one, every thing had gone to the
pawnbrokers. Winter had hunted thorn
down, and was worrying them now in
their miserable attic till tho landlord
should turn them out, as he intended to
do the day after to-morrow, when he
would finish them.-

Madge told these things in a dry, hard
voice, and with no sign of emotion, al-
though the soft-hearted Mrs. Palliser vas
in tears. You see, Madge lived only a
block and a half away, ami that aggra-
vated the case, to Mrs. Palliser's thinking.
She could hardly await tho end of the
story to run into' the street, order coal,
wood, and groceries,- confiscate tho whole
Palliser dinner, and send around a load
of blankets,- quilts,- flannel, dishes, etc.
She; paid the landlord ; she brought the
doctor; she ntfrsed Madge herself—the
best and tendered of nurses. In all this
glo,v of kind feeling Madgo thawed a
r.ttle. and one day she said,

"1 thank you, I do thank you, Mrs.
Pallisor. I don't sec' why you ever took
so much trouble for one like me."

" For Jesus' sake," answered Mrs. Pal-
liser, softly and quickly, giad of the op-
portunity to say so.

An ill-omened light sparkled in
Madge's eyes.

" Whoso sake did you say P" affecting
sudden deafness.

" Our Lord and Saviour's," replied
Mrs. Palliser again, trembling a little.

" And why on His account ?" asked
Madge, mighty dryly.

" Because He— Why, surely you
know, Madge. He told us to do so. He
was poorer once than you ; He had not
oven a place to lay His head."

Madge threw up her head scornfully.
" Now 1 wonder, Mrs. Palliser, to hear
you talk like that. I have heard that
story a dozen times from them as likes to
set themselves up and prfcach ; but yotl
are another sort. You are a good wom-
an, you are ; and why do you want to
stuff me with a story like that ? "

Mrs. Palliser was still with surprise.
" Now, seo .here," continued Madgo,

rapidly. " I don't wani to say nothing
saucy to one that's been good to me and
mine. But poor folks ain't fools. When
we see ice it is no use telling us it's dog-
days, because wo know better- Now
you say our Lord was so poor Hisself,
and so He had a feeling for the poor folks,
and wants Christians to have it too, and
He counts us all His brothers and sisters.
Oh, I know the rigmarole; I've heard it
often enough. Now let me tell you how
a few of these brotfcers and sisters are
getting On. The woman overhead has
two little children. She is honest and
works her fingers to the bone to keep
them, and in five days they have had
three loaves of bread. The decent man
man below is a carpenter. He is out of
work. He was too poor to buy stuff to
make things for hisself. He has a wife
and three children—babies, you may say
all of them. TheJ have pawned all they
iave. He is so poor-looking now I don't
suppose they'd trust him with work if
they had it. She is down with rheuina-
Diz: no flannels, no fire, no food, is too
much for her. They are clean beat out,
and last week they would have starved
to death but for what we poor folks
jronght them. In yonder the children
is crying with cold and chilblains, and
never a shoe to their feet. Their mother
goes around with a basket and sells what
she can, but you know how it is, ma'am

where ono will buy, twenty will pass
on and never look at her. Oh "—and the
;voman's black eyes kindled—"I wish I
could make you, and every one that is
warm and full, fed ;vhat it is to be starv-
ed all over, dizzy and faint, and the wind
searching through every bone, and no
lope of any thing better, and folks going
by you as if they was angels and you was
rerroin, for the way they look at you,
any plenty to eat and drink, and warm
rooms every where in the houses that
would no more open to you than the
kingdom of heaven, if there was one.
Seep this m your mind, ma'am, as I have
done when J. ivatched you fine folks come
out of your church. The price ofthoiace
on your cloak would take that carpen-
;er's clothes and tools out of pawn, and

start him again. Them ladies behind
you cost more than would make us all
lappy here. While your Lord's brothers

d cfitfters are starving, you brush by us
with the price of what would save us to
; and pray to Him, arid then you go
tome, easy and careless and happy, and
hink well of yourselves if you send us
ut twenty-five cents by the servant.

Mind, I think folks is right to use their
wn, and it's natural to want to look fine

md handsome; but there's enough piled
>u just for show, and that does no good
o nobody, to make us all easy. Give us

i chance, anyhow. And then you say
le is in there listening to you. Why, if
le was, and He is what you make him
nt—I can read, and I read once how Ho
Irove the peddlers out of the Temple for
juying and selling, and what is that to
caving His own to perish, and never
hinking or caring ? Don't tell mo. lie
sn't tliere, Mrs. Palliser, and what is more
ou don't none of you believe it, really, oi
xpect Him, as yon say you do. For
hat did He tell y ou ? Oh, I have not been

to Sunday school for nothing. I can
answer folk b ack when come preaching
at me ;" and with an air of triumph she
repeated : " ' When thou makest a din-
ner or supper, call not thy friends, neith-
er thy kinsmen, nor thy rich neighbors;
lest they also bid thee again, and a rec-
ompense be made thee. But when thou
makest a feast, call the poor, the maimed,
the lame, the blind; and thou shalt be
blessed; for they can not recompense
thee : for thou shalt be recompensed at
the resurrection of the just.' Now, there's
a lot of Christians living In our neigh
borhood—tKe regular A No. 1 sort. But
I don't see any invitations coming down
our alley. They was a different sort as
drove up to your house t'other night,
Mrs. Palliser, and that will come scrap-
ing in New-Year's Day to drink your
wine and wish you merry j suppose _ on
that day He came too, and when He'd
looked around, and see none of the poor
and the sick, He said to you as it says in
your bood, ' Inasmuch as ye did it not to
one of the least of these, ye did it not to
me !' And that is what He would say,
according to your own story, and if you
believed it, wouldn't you all be sick for
fear,- and trying1 to do different? That
you would. You are a kind woman,
Mrs. Palliser, but drop that church talk
with me. It's no good. He isn't there"
pointin toward her window, from which
one could see the church spire.
_ " Oh ! Madge, He is." cried Mrs. Pal-

lisesr. " Don't think it. It is true what
you say, but tho human heart is so hard
that so long as we wore warm and fed we
would neter caro at all, and we wouldn't
do eveii this' little, only for Jesus' sake.
It is he who sends fls,- and it is wo who,
like thoughtless aud unwilling children,
do as little as we can, then run off to our
sport. The blame is ours—mine, Madgo.
But, please God," she continued rather to
herself than to Madge. " i, at least, know
now where to look for my Lord."

That evening Mrs Palliser informed
her hv>sband that she had found out the
meaning of her dream. Madge Allen
had told her.— -Harper's Bazar.

BETTER WAGES FOB WOMEN.—Those
women who have had pluck and genius
to learn to surpass in things which men
have generally done, receive as high wa-
ges as any man. Wo need not ask why
young women will not learn the shoe-
maker's trade, the hatter's, the dyer's, the
miller's, the tanner's, the papermaker's,
the -watchmaker's. Everybody knows
why. It i* because they at6 looking for
the coming man, and want to keep their
hair "done up" correctly, and their pan-
ier jauntily poised, in anticipation of that
illustrious arrival. It seems to us it
would be better for more young girls, es-
pecially the daughters of the poor, to
learn some trade—some man's trade, not
now overburdened with workers—and
thus always be ready to drive the wolf
from the door. The laws of trade can-
not bo scolded down ; they can only be
tamed by being complied with.

"I DECLARE," said an old lady, revert-
ing to the promise made on her marriage
day, by her liege lord, "I shall not forget
when' Obadiah pirf the nuptial ring on
my finger, and said, 'With my worldly
goods 1 thee endow.' He used fa keep a
dry-;»oods store then, and I thought he
was going to give me tho wholo thero
WHS in it. I was young and simple then,
and did not know, till afterward, that it
meant one calico gown a year."

FO81! GN COltRESrON DENCE.

From Venice to Bc>logiia-"lVrriir«—
Hulu^nti— HH Lcitiiiug *»i*<3r^-'J'l»c

ROME, Dec. 13, 1872.
FRIEND POXD:

We bade good-by to Venice in onr last,
and at 8 o'clock A. M. we wore on our way,
having- taken tickets to Bologna in tho
second class coupe, as we had always
done in Germany. The cars of Italy are
not quite so softly upholstered and com-

I fortable as those of the same class in Ger-
many but we noticed no apparent differ-
ence in the character of the passengers.
As far as Padua the road was tho direct
route to Milan. Crossing the
long bridge and gradually losing
sight of the once proud "Bride of the
Sen," we passod through a long stretch of
of level country but little variod in char-
acter, and following a course nearly di-
rectly west. The grape is grown every-
where, gracefully trailed from tree to tree
in rows moro or less distant from each
other, the intermediate space being gen-
erally cultivated in a somewhat diminu-
tive species of Indian corn or maize. Wre
did not stop long at Padua, and only had
a view of its more prominent clf'tches
and public edifices as the train approach-
ed and depafted in a way to nearly en-
circlo the city.

We now took a direction nearly south,
with a frequent sight of the Canal di
Battaglia, which is made navigable and
affords a water communication between
Venice and these interior towns, which in
former times were its tributaries. The
whole country appears to be fertile upon
the plains, but there is also a prevailing
appearauco of its being so low as to be
unpleasantly wet. In part, doubtless, the
excessive rains r,ave tended to fill every
depression in the surface, and water was
covering large tracts in which trees and
vineyards had evidently been cultivated
and growing tho present Soasou) but $
liability to such wide-spread submersion
must detract much from its intrinsic val-
ue, even if it does not affect the health of
the people.

An hour brought us opposite the Eu-
ganean hills, celebrated in poesy, and es-
pecially notable as the home and favorite
resort of Petrarch. And at their nor-
thern extremity, also, was born the histo-
rian Livy, whose prose it has ever been
one of the earliest ambitions of the
youthful student to overfloine,' This
range of hills extonds for about twelve
miles quite near to and parallel with the
road, and although stripped for tho most
part of its forests and presenting no ap-
pearance of great fertility, were yet very
interesting from their great variety- of
contour and the deep blue vistas which
were ever and anon opening into the
more distant background; besides the
charm of the picturesque, which gray old
castles frowning from an occasional lofty
lookout always give to tho mor« moun-
tainous country of Italy as well as Ger-
man land. At the small villago of Arqua,
among these hills, where tho slopes ap-
pear less abrupt and barren and the pros-
pect opens more widely, was tho' once fa-
vorite home of tho celebrated poet, and
where, in 1374, he died in his house,
which is said to bo still standing. We
are in the habit of associating the names
of Petrarch, Tasso, Ariosto, t?ante and
Boocacio whenever either is mentioned,
and one suggests the other. But it is
quite observable that of all these in It-
aly the one most honored by public mon-
uments and thus kept most constantly in
memory is Dante.

Just before reaching Eovigo we crossed
ihe Adige, whose acquaintance anfi com-
panionship we had enjoyed in the Tyrol,
and side by side had enterea the plains
of Lombardy at Verona. Rovigo is a
small village pleasantly situated on a
small tributary of the Adige. About
thirty-three miles distant is the Adriatic,
yet only about sixteen miles east is the
very ancient little town of Adria, once of
sufficient importance to give its name to
;he sea which then washed its borders.—
The vi'lage is now over seventeen miles
distant from the same sea. The country
exhibits evidences of having but recently
escaped from a pretty general submersion.
We crossed the Fo a few miles north of
Ferrara. It is a fine stream, not much
a'fger than tho Huron, and very poace-
?ully winds its way to the sea, notwith-
standing the havoc its' headwaters have
3eeii creating. Perrara is a placo whose
!ortunes are sadly changed from those
lappy days when the dukes of this city
were the equals of kings, and the court
of tho famous House of Este was the best
matron of learning and poetry and art,, as
it was also once an asylum for tho refor-
mer Calvin. Once a ffoilrishing city of
100,000 inhabitants, it has now less than
iO.OOO, and " its glory has departed."—
An unenviable fame attaches itself to the
place as havhig once been the residence
of that fiend in female form, Lucretia
Borgia, and of the faithless Parasina
whom Lord Byron has made the subject
of one of his poems. From its many as-
sociations with tho names of Tasso and
Ariosto it would have been gratifying to
stop for a few hours about the dilapidat-
ed old city, and particularly to have vis-
ited that house of the latter whioh bears
tho inscription, written by himself, be-
inning, " Parva, sed apta mihi, sed nulli

obnoxia," and also to have looked into the
ell in which the former Was for seven

long years imprisoned in order to cool his
ardor for the Duke's sister, the beautiful
Eleonora. But in Italy there are no lay-
over tickets, and to stop one must m'-'ke
that his destination for the timo, and
stop with bag and baggage; so we hied
to Bologna, bearing away a mere pano-
rama of the receding town?,

Bologna is situated at the very base of
the Appeniiies, and the country round
about the city is greatly superior to
much- of that we had i>assed over.and the
outlying villas, which are scattered upon
the sloping hillsides in its vicinity, gave
its approach conssderablo attractiveness.

We were disappointed in Bologna. We
know that it was one of the oldest cities
of Italy, having been a place of large
pretensions before the Christian ora, that
its university ranked anraig^the most an-
tiquated of this class of institutions, and
some six hundred years ago numbered
10,000 in its list of students instead of
400 as no'*—from all which we expected
to find it largely characterized Hy its re-
mains—damp arcades and departed glo-
ries, instead of which we met with unus-
ual life and business stir on its streets,
everything neat and substantial iu its
buildings, and its arcades really charm-
ing for their height and width and gon-
eral amplitude and airiness: this was our
disappointment. These arcades are the
striking features of this solid old town
that first attract the stranger's attontion;
they are projected over the sidewalks on
either fide of all the more important
streets. This is so generally the case that
a person could spend hours in tho aggra-
vating labor of shopping, and walk miles
without being exposed to rain or the heat
of the sun. During the heats of summer
they must be a luxurious convenience,
but in tho cooler days of tho year, whon
overybody delights iu the sunlight there
would seem *o bo a corresponding disad-
vantage. Another feature is t^e general
prevalence of one tint or rather one color
of various tints in all the buildings of
the city—a light buff or palo cream be-
ing its most expressive designation, and
ono, by tho way, which is a great
favorite in all these southern cities—in
the Tyrol, and even further north, at Mu-
nich and elsowhef-e. Tho streets are
olean, beggars Are scarce, and an air of
great wea'th and reliable solidity is no-
ticeable in the palaces and palatial resi-
dences which abound. But of all the
cities we havo visited there is none in
which the external architecture of tho
churohes presented so littlo attractive-
ness—looking as much like strongholds
and fortresses of medieval times as like
places of worship.

Our hotel being near the Piazza Victor
Emmanuel—tho old forum of the an-
cient city and its present center,—we
gavo our first attention to it. I t present-
ed a lively scene, with hundred!* of awn-
ings, each with a notion establishment or
fruit stand beneath in addition to its us-
ual local operations, but there was a din-
giness about the old buildings on this
square, aud that want of all architectural
embellishment, iis well as comeliness in
its surroundinga, which deprived it of
any claims to beauty. The fountain was
the only object of art visible, and this is
a very commendable production indeed—
executed in 1654 by Giovani da Bologna,
ono of tho celebrated artists of that pe-
riod of revived art. The bronze statue of
Neptune is colossal in size and so be-
grimed by the constant dampness and
exposuro that we at ftrst mistook its ma-
terial for marble. Seven palaces of his-
torical note surround the Piazza—one of
which, tho Palazzo del Padesta, erocted
in 1201, is noted as the place in which
king Eimo, son of the Emperor Frederick
II., captured in 1207 ,was imprisoned du-
ring the long period of twenty-two
years.

But the most conspicuous building on
the square is the immense structure of
the church of San Petronio, who is the
patron saint OT Bologna. The interior of
this church is very elective and interest-
ing, owing to its entire devotion to one
vast nave with equally noble aisles, and
reaching in grand proportions to the apse
or semi-circular choir immediately be-
yond tho transept, 383 feet, and expand-
ing in width 146 feet, with no deeply re-
cessed chapels or passages to diminish the
impression of magnitude. The lighting,
too, was very fine, and the pointed vault-
ing of its lofty ceiling all combined to
promoto the magnificent effect. It was
originally designed to continue the nave
beyond tho transept, making its entire
length 798 feet, and had this been car-
ried out with a svrceess corresponding to
tho effect produced by the edfiice in its
present form it would have been a won-
derful structure indeed. A series of
twelve chapels on each side extend the
whole length of the church and are all of
beautiful marble, differing from eaoh oth-
er, but each one coiripleted throughout
with pillars, frisze, altar-railing and
screen of one variety of marble. The
general ' introduction of beautifully
wrought marble screens about twelve feet
in front of each altar is not usual, and
presented a striking feature, being about
eight feet high and sculptured in a great
variety of delicate designs. Looking
through theae screens as we passed, each
chapel presented some interesting object
in sculpture or painting, V̂ e derived
most satisfaction in viewing tho window
of stained glass, by the celebratod artist
in this work, Jacob of Ulm, and the in-
laid stalls by Fra Raphael da Brescia, and
especially in examining the monumOnts
in the Cappolla Bacciocehi, where are the
tombs of the Grand Duchesa Eliza, sister
of. Napoleon, and her husband Felix,
Duko of Tuscany; and opposite this that
of their two children, both executed by
Franzoni. The former is erocted against
the wall. Three life-size symboliojfemalo
figures form a fine group, standing in at-
titudes of profound grief by the sarcoph-
agus.

But by far tho most interesting object
in the church is the celebrated meridian
line which is laid off in grand propor-
tions on the whito marble pave-
ment of tha church, extending obliq-uely
from ono of the side chapels in the aisle,
passing by orro of the columns into the
nave and finaliy terminating at the door,
a distance of about 250 feet—the central
line of the diagram leing of fine brass
sunk in the marble, all tho other lines,
figures, zodiacal signs and lottering being
clearly cut and traced in tho pavement.
And surely no more splendid expanse of
shining rnarblo could be found in all Eu-
rope where a diagram on such gigantio
scalo could bo projected without obstruc-
tion and in such a beautiful light. It

was originally drawn by the astronomer
Cassini, in 1653. On the same side of the
church are also placed two plain but neat
clocks, ono of which gives the solar and
the other the mean time, made by Forn-
asini in 1756. Thus it would seem that
there is a double chance for this church
to accomplish some good, and aptJy re-
minds tho observer that science and reli-
gion may and ought to go hand in hand.
From this we went to the church of St.
Dominic. The whito marblo sarcopha-
gus coutiining the remains of tho saint,
who died at Bologna in 1221, has some
excellont reliefs of incidents in the saint's
life, byPisani and L'oinbardi, and akneel-
ing angel-figure aa woll as that of St.
Petronius are by the hand of Michael
Angolo. The chapel being closed wo
could not inako any satisfactory examin-
ation of those. Above, in the arch of the
dome, is a "Transfiguration of St. Dom-
ic," by that famous artist Guido Reni.—
The stalls of the choir, of dark wood in-
laid wifh wood of a much lighter color,
in an endless varioty of dolicate and
beautiful designs, seemed fine enough to
adorn a drawing room. But more inter-
est in this church centered in the Capella
del Rosario than atiywhore else, though
unfortunately the light was very poor.—
This chapel is frescoed by the hand of
Guido, and beneath is his own tomb.

The leftnirig towers of Bologna are
nearly aa celebrated as that of Pisa, but
unfortunately aro quite plain shafts and
do not appear so woll in pictures and
prints, and hence their fame is more cir-
cumscribed; Theso towers are in close
proximity, at the end of the street Mer
cato di Mezzo. The taller one, called
" Torre Asinelle," after its architect, was
erected in 1109 and is 272 feet high and
3 1-2 feet out of tho perpendicular—a
plain square shaft, without ornament of
any kind, but pierced with openings some-
what irregularly in its sides, to light the
interior staircase leading to the top. Tho
other, erected in 1110, and also named
after its architect, " Torre Gariseuda," is
only 138 feot high, but inclines from its
perpendicular eight feet toward the south
and three feot toward the east, having
settled in the direction a littlo soilt^' of
oast. This also appoars to havo been in-
tended to be entirely plain and unadorn-
ed, an l nbi beit!g completod comes to a
somewhat abrupt termination. Why
there were two towefs constructed so
closely together, separated by less than
fifty feet, and both of brick, of similar
size upon the base, doo3 not appear. No
controversy has ever arisen as to the
cause of their leaning, in fact leaning
towors are the heritage of a groat many
continental cities and villages, and their
novelty would bo scarcely sufficient to
induce the Pisan architect to construct
one purposely about two conturies later.

Of "Jowrse we entered the Fnirerslty
which had the foundations laid within
ten years after the date of the towers, but
we only took the lowest course in its cur-
riculum. Looking through the lower
corridors and oourt we saw tho busts of
some of the professors, but could not ob-
tain admission to the University rooms
above at the hour of our arrival. The
present building, formerly the Palazzo
Cellesi, has only jisbfi occupied since
1803, and thero is now a corps of fifty-
eight professors to only four hundred
students. In the earlier history of this
University it is notably truo that at dif-
ferent times several ;rif tts professorships
have been successfully posaossed by ladies
—though at the same time tho gentler
sex was not numbered among those who
were eligible as students.

Among the moSt curious of the objects
we saw at Bologna wai 4nt» singular
confraternity of churches known at the
present time as St. Stephano. It is quite
impossible to convey any intelligible dos-
iription of this actual combination be-

neath a single roof of seven churches of
entirely different plans and arrangement.
In the short space of an hour wo were
escorted by the affable and amusing sa-
cristan from No. 1 to No. 1> separated
only by a single short passage qr door,
and constantly surprised by the singular-
ity of all we saw, so that when it wag all
finished we felt like adopting the sacris-
tan's only English ejaculation and pro-
nounce all we had seen as " very curious !
very ourious! " Entering from the street
there is nothing unusual in tho interior
arrangement that appears greatly differ-
ent from other churches, except {hat it
was not so large as to be impressive on
that aecormt. It was circular in its gen-
eral plan and evidently in constant use,
being that portion of the edifice most an-
ient, dating from the fifth century an<$

founded by St. Petronius himself, whose
tomb is its greatest treasure. The next
into which wo passed, or soino ono of the
number, was remarkable for having its
grand altar modeled after the Temple of
Solomon in all its authentic dotails. An-
other had its dome supported on columns
of various styles of architecture, the al-
tar representing Mt. Calvary. Doric,
Ionic, Corinthian, and Lombard oolumns
were all to be seen side by side, and were
indeed " very curious." Another had its
altar constructed after the sepulchre at
Jerusalem as it is said to appear at tho
present day. In others very old pictures,
sacred relic3, ancient columns and strange
devices, among thec* a pillar showing .the
exact height of the Saviour, about five
feet eight inches, were exhibited, and fin-
ally wo descended into No. 7, Which,
strange to say, though last constructed
lies beneath some portions of the other
six, and though not having so high a
ceiling had yot E.11 tho nocessary space
and appurtenances of sido chapels and
confessionals that made it complete as a
place of worship. Those various struct-
ures embrace a court denominated the
" Court of Pilate, " in which that worthy
is represented as sitting in judgment, and
a oarved rooster was perched near by,
ready to crow if Poter denied his master,
&c. None of the churches aro abandoned
as unfit for occupation, but are all kept
in order and some are in daily use.

Tho Academy of Fine Arts, occupying
a former college of the Jesuits, we found
to bo quite inteiesting, and it had in its
possession some exceedingly valuable
pioturos besides a good collection of ar-
mor, casts, and a few marbles. Wo as-
cended at once to the picture gallery.
Of the many admirable pictures in the
gallery, only a few can be particularised.
First of all that celebrated work of Ra-
phael, " St. Cecilia." We had seen it
with the singlo figure of the saint, and
thought it beautiful, but infinitely more
so is that same figure standing centrally
in the group around,, with the choir of
angols overhead, andi entranoed by the
heavenly music, unconsciously letting
fall her own forgotten harp. Tho atti-
tude, the upturned face, and the intense
beauty of the countenance are wonder-
ful in their oxpressiveuess. This picture
Napoleon transferred to Paris, but it was
returned after his downfall. A Madon-
na, by Anni bal Caracei; " The Commu-
nion of St. Jerome," by Agostino Caracei,
once thought to bo treithy of compar-
ison with Raphael's, "Transfiguration.;"
several Madonnas nj Froncio; " Conver-
sion of St. Paul," by Ludovico Uaracci,
are all very beautiful. But after the '• St.
Cecilia " the most exqrJsite and effective
pictures were those of Guido Reni. Most
of the specimens we had seen of this
great artist had been heads only, or very
small works. Hero, at Bologna, the home
of the artist, we were not disappointed,
for here was his "Sampson"—a grand
figure. His " Crucifixion," one of his fin-
est works, and one of the best renderings
of that subject, so often treated by all tho
greatest artists; His "Madonna della T'i-
eta," a very largo painting and bearing
in every part evidences of that perfection
of finish and marvelous beauty of gener-
al effect which especially characterize hia
works; his " Slaughter of the Innocents,"
in which his pencil has seized evory ex-
pression of matnral affection in defense
of the offspring, as well as every form of
childish innocence and loveliness, and
given to it a most wonderful reality.

But pleasant as it is to stop in such a
nice old city, and to have an opportunity
to see these productions of the highest
art, it is not to bo compared to that great-
er center of these treasures of genius to-
ward which we were hastening, and hav-
ing in this brief stay of twenty-four
hours completed a survey of the most in-
teresting sights of Bologna, we again re-
sumed our seats in the train for Florence.
The road makes a wide detour about the
city and up the Reno, near where the
compromise was effected which resulted
in the Triumvirate of Anthony, Octavius
and Lepidus, 43 B. C , and sealed the
doom of Cicero while it made Augustus
Octavianus Cscsar Emperor of Rome,
in its brightest period.

Ever yours,
JOHN M. WHEELER.

ExH, Tichborne.
The world has probably heard the last

of the famous Tichborne demonstrations
in England, the claimant and ono of his
most ardent partisans having just been
bound over by considerations of the ut-
most cogency, to abstain from any other
interferences with the due course of law,
and to bother the bench no more with
their idle pretending. Tichborno and
his counselor, Sldpworth, were brought
before the Court of Queen's Bench on a
oharge of contempt of court, and, after a
brief hearing, were bound over in sub-
stantial recognizances to abstain from
any further demonstrations like th oso in
whioh they have been engaged. The
hearing created a great stir among the
habitues of the court room, and the jus-
tice hall was orowded to repletion by the
Capulets and Montagues of the Tich-
borne trial long before the time for which
the opening of the hearing was appoint-
ed. Mr. Skipworth, who had warmly
espoused the cause of the alleged Sir
Roger, on being called upon to defend
himself, did not hesitate to arraign the
judges of the grossest corruption and dis-
regard of justice. His sole defense was
that he believed the (?laimant to bo a cru-
elly wronged man, the victim of a foul
conspiracy, and that, believing this, he
was bound to protest in his behalf, in
season and out of season. His manner
before the court was such as to create the
greatest merriment, tho whole scene ma-
king a grotesque fancy picture. Tich-
borne was more stibdued in his manner,
and was complimented by the justice for
having defended himself with the great-
est propriety. In Skipworth's case, how-
ever, thero was no ground for compliment
the justice remarking, when passing sen-
tence, that, though a barrister of many
years' standing, he was evidently no law-
yer.

Religion In England.
The London Nonconformist publishes

tables showing the religious aooommoda-
tion furnished in eighty-for. towns of
England and Wales, excluding the me-
tropolis. The population of the eighty-
four towns is 5,913,919. Tho number of
places of worship is 4,843 ; tho number of
sittings is 2,644,523, and the proportion
of sittings to the population is 44 per' ct.
Adopting the old rule that only 58 per
cent of the entire population require re-
ligious accommodation, the reason of the
necessary absence of children, invalids,
and others, it would appear that there is a
deficiency in these 84|towns of only 14 per
cent Comparison show that in the last 21
years there has been an increase of 1,527
places of worship and of 829,337 sittings.
The population of tho towns has increas-
ed at tho rate of 35 per cent., while the re-
ligious accommodation has been aug-
mented at the rate of 49 per cent. Tho
comparison as botween tho Established
Church and the unestablished churches
foots up as follows : Established Church
1,508 places of worship, l,04tt,572 sittings ;
unestablished churches, 7,335 places of
worship, 1,603,851 sittings; in favor of
unestablished churches, 1,827 places of
woTship, 503,179 sittings. Thus it ap-
pears that in these 84 towns, with an ag-
gregate population of nearly 6,000,000,
the establishment provides two-fifths of
tho means of public worship, and the re-
ligious bodies outside of the establish-
ment three-fifths. The increaso of the
various religious bodies within these 21
years is stated to be as follows : The Es-
tablished Church, ?4 pe.r cent.; tho Ro-
man Catholic Church', 80 per cent.; the
Unitarians, 34 per cent.; the Wesloyans,
34 por cent,; the Congregationalists, 60
per cont.; and the Baptists, 53 por cent.

Practicing at the Bar.
Agoodjoko is told in Washington at

the expense of a well known Senator,
who is notorious for taking two cocktails
in succession beforo breakfast. One
morning while the Senator was practic-
ing at the Metropolitan bar a friend put
to him the pertinent question.

" Sonator, why do you take two cock-
tails as a custom ? Won't one tone you ? "

The Senator drew himself u p : " I
will tell you why I take two cocktails.
When I have taken one it makes me feel
like another man. Well, you see, I'm
bound by common courtesy to troat that
man, so I take a second."

Jefferson's Debts.
Mr. Parton in his chapter of Jefferson's

life, for tho Atlantic Monthly for March,
alluding to Jefferson's resolution to quit
the public servico at the end of Wash-
ington's first term, says:

But why this agonizing desirBforretire-
mont V Thereby hangs a tale: If we
give ten reasons for a certain course o£
conduct, thero is often an eleventh which
we do not give ; and that unspoken one
is apt to be the reason. He could not af-
ford to serve tho public on the terms fixed
by Congress. It was not merely that his
salary did not pay the cost of his Phila-
dephia establishment, nor that his estato
was ill-managed by overseers. An an-
cient debt hung, as he says, "like a mill-
stone round his neck,"—a debt which he.
had twiced paid, although not incurred
by him. Upon the death of his wife's
father, twenty years before, he hud re-
ceived property from his estato woith
forty thousand dollars, but subject to a
British debt of thirteen thousand. Iro^.
patient of debt;' h-5 sAId I HBe farfh near
Monticello for a sum sufficient to dis-
charge it; but by tho time ho received
tKe money, the war of the Revolution had
begun. Virginia invite*} all men owing
money to Great Britian to deposit tho.
same in her treasury, the State agreeing
to pay it over to the British creditor after
tho war. The identical C3in which Jef-
ferson received for his farm he himself
carried to the treasury in Williamsburg,
where it was immediately expended in
equipping troops.

Tho Legislature of Virginia however,
thought better of this policy, rescinded the
resolution, and returned the sums received
under it. But Jefferson had to take back
his thirteen thousand dollars in depreci-
ate paper, whioh continued to depreciate
until it was worthlecs. In fact, tho thir-
teen thousand dollars just sufficed to buy
him one garment; and in riding by thaf-
farm, in after years, he would sometimes
poisit to it, and say, laughing, " That
farm I once sold for an overcoat. At the
end of the war, during which Cornwallis
destroyed more than enough of his rtTor "
erty to pay this debt, he had, as he re-
marked, " to lay his shoulders to the pay-
ment of it a third time," in addition to a
oonsiderablo debt of his own incurred
just before the outbreak of hostilities*
" What the laws of Virginia," he wrote.'
to his creditor in England, " are, or may
be, will in no wise influence my conduot.
Substantial justice is my object, as decid-
ed by reason, not by authority or compul-
sion." Ever since the war closed, he had
been struggling to reduce these debts; and,
finally, made an arrangement for paying
them off at the rate of four hundred
pounds sterling a year. How easy thi#
ought to have been to a person owning?
ten thousand acres of excellent land,
" one hundred and fifty-four slaves, thir-
ty-four horses, five mules, ktwo hundred
and forty-nine oattle, three hundred and*
ninety hogs, and throe sb.eep !" But onljr'
two thousand acres of his land was cul-
tivated, nine of his horses were used for
the saddle, and the labor of his slaves had
been, for ten years, directed by over-
seers. In 1793 the greater part of tho
debt remained to be discharged, and ha
saw, whenever he visited Monticello,
such evidences of "the ravages of over-
Seers," as filled him with alarm. He had
now a son-in-law to settle, a second
daughter to established, a mountainous
debt to pay, a high office to live up to,
and an estate going to ruin. Behold his
eleventh unnttered reason for, tho frenzy
which possessed liiin CO live at home.

Ho might well desire to see the reign
of overseers brought to an end on his
estate. Readers remember, perhaps,
General Washington's experience with,
them. How, when he owned one hun-
dred and one cows, he was compelled to
buy butter for his own table; and how
after building ono of the best barns in
the country, where thirty men could con-
veniently wield the fiail, he could not
prevent his manager from treading out
tho grain with horses,—so impossible was
it, ho says, " to put tho overseers of this
country out of tho track they have been
accustomed to walk in." He reached*
home for his annual vacation in 179?,'
about the middle of September, and
caught this truly conservative gentleman
in the act. " I found a treading-yard,"
wrote the President, " not thirty feet
from the barn-door, the wheat again
brought out of the barn, and horses
treading it out in an open eSpo'sttfe", IM-
blo to the vicissitudes of weather." With
such men to manage, the General thought
the new threshing-machine would havo a
brief existence.

One Peculiarity of 1872:
From the New Tort Ê eirfijf Tost. ^

It is habitual with a great many per-
sons to pronounce the weather at tha
present moment the worst they ever saw.
As these persons usually manage to pre-
serve their lives for a great many yaars;
notwithstanding the unchangeableness of
thoso untoward circumstances, it follows,
according to their own testimony, that
the seasons aro successively changing for
the worse.

It is reasonable, however, to suppose
that when a person persistently com-
plains of the weather throughout a long
life, he must, once or twice at least, tell
tho truth. This was the case la?f year.
From a mass of statistics furnished to the
London Times by a number of correspon-
dents it appears that the rainfall, as ob-
served at different places in England
during the year 1872 was greater than m
any year before since 1725, tho amount
being seventy-five per centum above tho
average. The year ranking next in this
respect is 1852, tho amount of rain dur-
ing that year boing thirty-eight per cen-
tum above the average.

A comparison of tht rainfall of the
last twenty-five years at nineteen stations
in England confine's this general state-
ment. At two stations 1848 was the wet-
test year; At one 1861 was the wettest
year; and at all the others, thirteen out
of nineteen, 1872 was the wettest.

Confining tho comparison to the last
thirty years, and to the last four months
of the year, it appears that tho rainfall
of 185'̂  was the greatest by nearly four
inches—the total amount in September,
October, November and December of 1S72
being 14 94; in 1841 14 08, while in 1852
if was 18 40.

Persons of m;ors than thirty years of
age, therefore, who said at the beginning*
of tho present year, " Theso have been
the wettest four months we ever saw," un-
wittingly spoke false ; while those of less,
than 140 years of ago who asserted the
same thing of the year 1872, probably
without much thought, told tho truth.
This shows, in its moral aspect, tho need
of being particular in our use of division
of time when we grumble at the weather.

The Turks Alarmed.
" Tho Turks," says a newspaper corres-

pondent at Constantinople, " p.rc by no-
means easy at the progress Russia ia
making in Central Asia; but they dare
not show it. They know to do so would
bo of no avail, and would only bring up-
on them Russian resentment. But they
cannot, with a calm and satifised eye, sep
a foreigner, and abovo all a Christian,
denomination established in the region,
whence they derive their origin. They
hoped, for a moment, that England, so'
deeply interested in opposing a barrier to1'
Russia's policy of conquest, would mtc ' -
vene ; and they see with discouragement
that the English Government is but
slightly disquieted. I know that Sir
Henry Elliot has moro than once beea
questioned on the subject by the Turkish,'
Ministers, and that) ho has given them,
evasive answers in regard to the policy
which England intended to pursue. Al-
ready formidable on the sido of tho Dan-
ube and of the Black Sea, Russia will
becomo equally formidable for Turkey on
the side of Asia ; but the Porte is not
strong enough to protest against her en-
croachments with any chance of being
Listened to, and seeing that England is
silent and Iet3 matters take their course,-
Turkey aVso keeps silent—though groan
ing i'Y f.oci-et over the destiny which the
Russian conquests are preparing for hex1

in the future.



Mt Character n!' the
Part}.

"T-hn-.p a great I
n ; m . I mdiilates. * * * But

racter in tlita
Stn.tr. Ii is led bj a Ootorio who, as ] i
fonts 1, mil heiieve, •
each other, and intrei^iie all nay to plunder tho
public. 1<A..NM'T 00ALES08 WltH SUCH A l'AE-
Tr."—.Ifcycr llarenn \

'She Republican party lost character by
Eholteiiiifr and perpetuating tho proven
New York Custom-house frauds which
profited tho Whito Houso liing

Tho Republican psrty lost oharactar
by ro-olecting General Grant, who had
Used his groat oflioe as a private emolu-
ment And Dot as a puulio trust, receiving
gifts from politicians and giving offico to
u a&ote of his relatives.

The Republican party lost character
by re-electing General Grant after ho bad
usurped the war-power to push ahead the
Santo Domingo job.

The Republican party lost character by
promoting men, and of these Grant is
chief, who set all constitutional limita-
tions at defiance, although these should
havo bound them merely as men of hon-
or ; who put tho military above the civil
uower; who lent their influence to up-
hold the carpet-baggers in plundering
tho Southern States of §200,000,000 since
the war closed.

Tho llepublican party lost charactor
by tolerating in its leadershp men who
used tlie bayonets of United States sol-
diers and the patronage of tho United
States Government to ooutrol conventions
and carry elections.

The Republican party lost character
by working out no better statesmanship,
to effect its own continuance in power,
than to array the entire black race of tho
Stfuth against the whites, and to pi
Hate thus a social and industrial disorder
there which prevents the South from
•ensibly lifting at the burden of our pub-
iic debt rfovsx 12,000,000,000.
. The liopublican party lost charactor
by permitting General Grant to convert
Ilia power to confer offico aud profit upoji
100,000 persons, into an instrument to se-
cura his own re-election.

The liopublican party lost character
•wh?n ail its leaders who had boon bribed
with Crelit Mobilier stock, two Vice-Pres-
deuts, two Senators, six or seven Reprp-
•eutfttivea — made with simulated indig-
nation, open tjafiial of the truth.

The .Republican party lost character
•when, claiming to be the parry of great
ttsoral ideas, its representative men, as-
sembled in State Legislatures, in every
State capital from New York to Kansas,
aot a price upon their votes, were the
bought cattle of monopolists and all who
siught to prey upon tho people, and
8'ftrce anywher.'passed neoessary laws ex-
o p t for money.

The Republioan party lost character
"when in tho October Pennsylvania elec-
tion its trusted leaders organized* and
executed an unparalleled system of brib-
ery and corruption such as Tweed never
dreamed of, and of frauds upon the bal-
lot-box by " repeaters" two or three
times more numerous than ever repeated
thoir votes in the worst days of the lling
in the worst district of the worst ward of
all New York—repeating, frauds, biibor-
y, and corruption now manifest in a com-
parison of tho official returns with the
census, but also attested by Republican
reformers in the City of Philadelphia,
and made the ground of their protest
whon General Grant bad hastened to par-
clou out of the penitentiary the one only
Republican politician allowed to be con-
victed and sentenced tor his crime.

Tho Republican party lost character
when, the Government of plundered
Louisiana having been skillfully recov-
ered f'roiir the hands of the carpet-bag-
gev&and negro gamblers to the hands of
resident tax-payers iu a fair election, Us
leaders devised and executed a plan to
overthrow the State ^Government, in
which a drunken Judge Durell, an un-
scrupulous United States Attorney-Gen-
eral, and President Grant played their
separate and prearranged parts, and ef-
fected that intolerable usurpation, which
continues unpunished and unsubverted
to this hour.

The Republioan party lost character
•whon its official chief chief ordered tho
protesting, plundered, and oppressed
citizens of that great commonwealth to
abide at home, for that his ears would be
deai to their protests—he would alter
nothing, whatever they might say ; and
he has altered nothing, and Durell wears
prinine still and brother-in-law Casey still
aits supremo at the seat of customs.

Tho Republican party lost character
when Grant appointed and the Senate
confirmed aa Minister to Spain, Daniel
E. Sickles, in tho cateloguo of whosa
baser and meaner crimes the cowardly
innrder of his wife's paramour shines like
a virtue.

Tho ltepublian paity lost character when
tfhe loading Grant Elector in this State
confessed to fraudulent evasions and vio-
lations of the customs laws aud offered to
pay $'.260,000 to escape heavier penalities
and confinement in tho penitentiary.

The Republican party lost character
whon the chairmen of the four foremost
nomniitttes of the House of lleprcsenta-
tives, Dawes, Bingham, Scofield, Gar-
field ; Kelloy the foremost oracle of pro-
tection the policy of the liopublican par-
ty ; Senators Patterson, Allison, and J.
If. Wilson and the Vice-President elect,
were proved guilty of venality and false-
hood.

The Republican party lost character
when besides these its foremost men the
second highest officer in tho Government,
Sehuyler Colfax, was proved guilty of
Tonality, falsehood, and perjury, and of
an imbecile invention which puts his wit
on a level with his morality.

The Republican party lost character
when Ilarlan was proven to have receiv-
ed $10,000 for his Senatorial election in
Iowa, and when Subsidy Pouieroy was
caught in the very act of bribing legisla-
tors to re-elect him to the Senate from
Kansas—though both these men had long
been notorious corruptioniste, who traded
on their "temperance" and "piety."

Tho Republican parly lost character
when its newspaper press concealed the
crimes of these leaders, or condoned them,
or denied them.

The Republican party lost character
•when its learned men in Congress refused
to demand the impeachment of Durell or
the Attorney-General, and refused to re-
buke the President.

The Republican party lost character
•when its honest Senators and Represen-
tatives, a majority in both houses, refused
to demand tho impeachment of Colfttx,
and did not insist upon the resignation
of the Credit Mobilier men.

No honest man can coalesce with the
Republican party while represented by
such a press, whilo it is led by such lea-
ders^and while its honest men have not
courage to rescue its leadership from tho
hands of fslons.̂ —JVr. T. World.

A Special Session of the Senate Called.
I!v tho President of the United States of Amer-

ica:
A

I Hie President on !!io Louisiana
WASHINGTON, ]

:'irnt sent the following mes-|
sage to Congress to-day :

To the Sonate and House of Roproseu-
tutivi

foiu attention is respectfully invited
lition of affairs in the State ol

Louisiana. Grave complications havo
grown out of tho election there on the

November .last, chiefly "attributa-
ble, it is claimed, to an organized at-
ii"ni|-t on tho part of those controlling
the election officers and returns to defeat
in thai election tho will of iho majority
of the electors of that Shite. Different
persons are claiming the exeoutive o
and two bodies are claiming to ba the
Legislative Assembly of the State, and
tho confusion aud uncertainty prod
in this way fall with a paralysing
upon all its interests. A controversy
arose as soon as tho action occurred over
its proceedings and results, but I declined
to interfere until a suit involving this
controversy to some extent was brought
into the Circuit Court of the United
States, under and by virtue of tho aot of
May ,'Jlst, INTO, entitled : " An act to en-
force tho right of citizens of tho United
States to vote in tho several States in the
Union, and for other purposes." Find-
ing that resistance was made to the judi-
cial process in that suit, without any op-
portunity, and iu my judgment without
any right to review the judgment of tho
t;ourt upon jurisdictional or other ques
tions arising in the case, I directed the
United States Marshal to enforce such
process, and to use if necessary troops for
that purpose, in accordance with tho
thirteenth section of said act, which pro-
vides that it shall bo lawful for the Pres-
ident of the United States to employ suoh
part oi the land or naval forces of tho
United States, or of the militia, as shall
be necessary to aid in the execution of
judicial procedures. Under this act two
bodies or persons claim to bo tho rcturn-
ng board for the State, and the Circuit
I!ourt in that case decided that tho ono
to which Lynch belonged, and specially
designated by his name, was the lawful
returning board, and this decision has
been repeatedly affirmed by tho District
and Supreme Courts of tho State. Hav-
ng no opportunity or power to canvass

tho votes.and tho exigencies of the case
demanding an immediate decision, I
conceived it to bo my duty to rooognizo
those persons as elected who received and
leld their credentials to office from what
hen appeared to mo to be, and has since

been decided by the Supremo Court of the
State to be, the legal returning board.
Conformably to the decision of this

board a full set of State officers has been
ustalled and a legislative .assembly or-
janized, constituting, if not a de jure a
ie facto government, which, since some
time in December last, has had possession
of the offices and been exercising the us-
ual powers of government. But opposed
to this there has been another govern
uent claiming to control the affairs of
he State, und which has to some extent

beon pyro forma organized. A recent in-
vestigation of said election has clovolop-
cd so many frauds and forgeries as to
make it doubtful what candidates receiv-
ed a majority of the votes actually cast,
and in view of these facts a variety of
actions has beon proprosed. I have no
specific recommendation to make upon
the subject, but if there is any practical
way of removing those difficulties by leg-
slation, then I earnestly request that

such action may be taken at the present
session of Congress. It seems advisable
thut I should state now what course I
feel bound to pursue in reference to tho
matter in the event of no action being
taken by Congress at this time, subject
to any satisfactory arrangement that may
bo mado by the parties to tho control

ersies, which of all things ia tho most
desirable. I t will be my duty, so far as it
may be necessary for mo to act, to adhere
to that government heretofore recogniz-
ed by me. To judge of the election and
qualiiication of its members is tho exclu-
sive province of the Senate, ns it is also
the exclusive province of the House to
judge of the olection and qualifications
of its members, but as to the State offices,
filled and held under the State laws, tho
decision of the State judicial tribunals,
t seems to me, ought to be respected.

I am extremely anxious to avoid any ap-
pearance of undue interference in State
liF.iirs, and if Congress differs from mo as
to what is best to be dor.e, I respoctfully
urge its iuunediate decision to that ef-
fect, othorwise I shall feel obliged, as far
as can be, to exercise all legitimate au-
thority to put an end to the unhappy
controversy which disturbs the peace und
prostrates the business of Louisiana, by
the recognition and support of that gov-
ernment which is recognized and upheld
by the courts of tho State.

(Signod) V. S. GRANT.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, Feb. 25, 1873.

Whereas, Objects of interest to tho
United States require that the Senate
should be convened at 12 o'clock on the
4th of March next to receive and act up-
on such communication as may bo made
to it on the port of the Executive ;

Now, therefore, I, Ulysses S. Grant
President of the United States, consider
it to be my duty to issue this, my proc-
lamation, declaring that an extraordina-
ry occasion requires tho Senate of the
United States to convene for the trans-
action of business at tho Capitol, in tho
City of Washington, on the fourth day
of March next, at twelve o'clock at noon
ef that day, of which all who shall at
that timo bo entitled to act as members
of that body are hereby required to take
notice.

Given under my hand and tho seal of
the United States, at Washington, this
21st day of February, in the year of our
Ijord one thousand eight hundred And
seventy-three, and of the independence
of the United States of America the nine-
ty-seventh.

U. S. GRANT.
By tlio President:

HAMILTON FISH, Secretary of State.

FRIDAY MORNIKG.FEB. 28.1873.

Vice-President Colfax.
From tio Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.

A reeolution authorizing the Judiciary
Committee to bring in articles of ini-
peaohment against the Vice-Prosident
was defeated yesterday. The temper of
the House, however, was evinced by tho
fact that it immediately passed a resolu-
tiou to the same effect, but leaving out
the Vice-President's name. In a dispatch
to yesterday's second edition, our Wash-
ington correspondent said that the Vice-
President was losing his friends and that
there is a prevailing impression that he
had been guilty of "perjury andmalfeas-
ence." What a melancholy termination
to an eventful and honorable public life.

We do not want to see him impeached.
The attempt to do so would be a farce,
as he goes out of offico in ubout ten days
and the present session of Congress ex-
pires in the same time. No! Lot Mr.
Colfax bear with him into private life
the crushing load of disgrace and humil-
iation. At one time tho most honored
and popular of our public men, he ends
his career an object of profound pity.
The public can not feel indignant at him.
They aro to merciful to despise him.
With all their heart they pity him, as a
man whose good name is ruined and
whoso fair fame is disgracefully tarnished
forever.

rOOR COLFAX.

From the New York Evening Post.
We are sorry for poor Mr. Colfax. If

he wants the innocenco he has the weak-
ness of a. child, but of a child to old to
imbicile to learn. The pity we feel for
him is akin to that we feel for idiotcy.
It is provoking, and ono's hands almost
i'.ch to inflict deserved punishment, but
there is so much of inanity in the com-
mittal of the fault that pity for him who
persists in committing it is the predomin-
ating feeling.

As to argument or explanation, Mr.
Colfax's case, like Mr. Patterson's, is past
all that. It does not in tho least matter
what he says. He may have a new story
for every day, and n new version of that
story every hour ; he may bring as wit-
nesses to their truth all the ladies with
whom he is acquainted and who have
basked over so long in his smiles; he
may call upon the parents paternal as
well as maternal of all the young Sehuy-
ler Colfaxes, who outnumber in tho
western States by many hundreds the
young George Washing-tons and Benja-
min Franklins. In vain. What ho says
is not of the slightest moment. The only
feeling wo can possibly havo about his
case is a mild and i'eeblo curiosity as to
what he may say next.

They have just hud an earthquake in
Oregon which shook up tho people a
good. deal. One loving husband who
had " just stepped out to see a man on
business," rushed homo -with a billiard
cue, that he had forgotten to replace, in
his hand.

A snow drift has cut off all railway
communication west of Quebec. Some
of the trains have been snow-bound in
out-of-the-way places. A four days'
storm ceased Tuesday, tho severest ex-
perienced in many years, Many lives are
feared to have been lost in the country
parishes.

Souse, on Monday last,
BUXLEU, in behalf of the Judiciary Com-
mittee, submitted a report " in tho mat-
lii'iif impeachment arising out of the
Credit Mobilier Committee." Tho report
took the position that the only two im-
peachabla persons or officers involved
were V'ico-President COLFAS: and JAM a
B.K00K8, not as a member of Congress

a f,overnment director of the U.
P. R.; and tho committee hold that tho
acts complained of were oommitted be-
i'oro Mr, Co WAX was Vice-Presidont, he
is not impeachablo therefor, and that as
the term ofoffloe of Mr. BROOKSaa director
huving expired impeachment of him
would bo impracticable. The committee
also conclude that the other members of
tho Houso involvod can not bo expelled,
tho alleged offenses having beon com-
mitted before the beginning of their
present terms in Congresf.

Messrs. POTTER, WILSON, of Indiana,
and Gooriiucn, of tho committee, did net
concur in the conclusions reached. The
former declined to admit that an officer
could not be impcaohed or expelled for
aots done before he was in office; but, as
under tho present circumstances impeach-
ment oould not be followed by trial ho
w mid not rcommend it. Mr. GOODEICH
as.i'r!od the right of both impoachme: t
and expulsion and recommended it.

So far as Mr. COLFAX is concerned the
report of the committee ignores the fact
that the greatest of the crimes of Mr.
COI.TAX - i f there be any criminality at-
taching to him—were committed while
Vioo-President and ponding the investi-
gations of tho Credit Mobilior Commit-
tee, and this pleading the statuto of lim-
itation in his behalf is but a confession of
his guilt. If Mr. COLFAX bought Credit
Mobilier stock and profited by dividends
on it, it was while a member of tho House
and not while Vice-President. This we
concede. But if he bought such stock
and reaped such profits that defense will
not answer, for he was Vico-President
when he bore false witness before the
Credit Mobilior Committee, or in other
words when he added perjury to his pre-
vious misdemeanors. And may not an
officer be both impeached and criminally
prosecuted for that crime ? If Mr. BUT-
l.Kii. is a friend of the Vice-Presidont
that officer may well oxclaim, " Lord
deliver mo from my frionda."

—• After some sharp discussion be-
tween Messrs. BUTLEB and BANKS tho
O usideration of the report was postponed
until Wednesday.

•«««Ui»»»»«

AND now comes the Hearth and Hoi e
and " gets up on its ear " over what it
ohooses to call " half-way postal reform."
It is pleasod with the proposed reduction
of letter postage ; equally pleased with
the proposition to make tho newspaper
publishers prepay the postage on their
entire circulation ; but don't relish the
continuance of free circulation to the
weekly press within the county where pub-
lished. Its argument in favor of prepay-
ment ia. " Tho statistics of the Postoffice
Department show that whilo the legal
postage upon the nowspapers carried an-
nually in the mails is about three mil-
lions of dollars, the amount actually col-
lected is only ono million. Under our
existing system, in other words, two-
thirds of the newspaper postage can not
be collected at all, and the department
loses two millions of dollars overy year
in consequence. This were reason, enough
if there were no other, for the proposed
change, and the sooner it shall be made
the better it will bo." Which is all tho
merest bosh, that is unless Postmaster-
General CKESWELL'S subordinates are a
pack of thieves. The present postal laws
prohibit any postmaster from delivering
any mail matter taxable with postage
until the name h pail. A very small per
centage of postage is probably lost by
tho removal of subscribers and neglect to
take papers from tho office. But if the
department loses two-thirds of the legal
newspaper postage, sixty-one of the sixty-
six per cont. so lost is stolen. Will tho
Hearth and Home guarantee that the
postago paid by publishers will not be
stolon in us large a proportion as that
now paid by subscribers ? Will a simple
change of paying parties make postmast-
ers honest 'i That's the question.

As to the frco county circulatton wo
will join the Hearth and Home in a de-
mand for perfect equality ; and that will
bo a ecalo of rates graduated by both
weight and distance. I t is not neither
honest nor just to fix the same rate of post-
age for delivering the AitGUS to the ad-
joining town as it is to bring tho Hearth
and Hume from New York to the same
office. Let the city press " talk turkey "
to their country cotemporaries a part
of tho time.

THAT famous or infamous ca/pet-bagger
KELLOGG is Governor, of Louisiana or wo
should say is acting as such. Ho owes his
position not to the vote of tho people, but
to the arbitrary andunjustaction of Judge
DuiiELL, who enjoined the olection board
and by illegal orders forced honors and
office upon his protege. His usurpation
was such that even tho most radical of
tho Radical Senators are forced to con-
demn it. Mr. CARPENTEII, of tho Senato
Committeo on tho Louisana outrages,
indorsed by Messrs. LOGAN, ANTHONY,
and AiX'OEN wro te :

'* Viewed in any light which your Committee
can consider them, the orders and injunctions
made and granted liy Judj^e Durell in this cause
are most reprehensible, erroneous in point of law
and aro wholly void for want of jurisdiction ;
and your Committee must express their sorrow
mid humiliation that a judge of the Unit
States should hart: pi'octcdeil in such JitHjynut
disregard of his duty, and have so far overstep-

Hmits offederal jurisdiction."

Yet President GltANT recognized the
KELLOGG government, thereby indorsing
the DURELL outrages, and the Senators
electod by the so-called KELLOGG Legisla-
ture are cheok-by-jowl with the Radical
majority in tho Senate, and more than
likely to be admitted to seats.

— Tho President's message on Louisi-
ana matters—see another column—should
be road in tho light of Senator Carpen-
ter's declaration above quoted.

THE Marshall Expounder of Thursday
last announced the death, at 11 o'clock
on the preceding evening, of its publish-
er and proprietor, CHASTAIN MANN, of
inflammation of the lungs. Mr. MANN
has been connected with the Expounder,
either as solo or part proprietor, continu-
ously sinco 1801, and despite many und
unusual disadvantages has always main-
tained for it an honorable position in the
ranks of the press of the State. It has

been our fortune to enjoy but a sligl t
aal acquaintance with him, begii -

n ng, however, before his proprietorship
ot the Expounder, but that slight acquain-
tance had bred an admiration for his
many good qualities. And now that he
has been suddenly stricken down in i- e
midst of his labors and usefulness o r
sympathies go out to his bereaved famUy
--a widow and sister.

Tin) POLAND, Credit Mobilior Commit-
tee report oarne up in tho House, on

lay, the special order being tho rec-
ommended resolutions expelling Messrs.
AMES and BROOIJS.

The ball was opened by Mr. POLAND
who defended tho report and recom-
mendations in a long speech, being fre-
quently interrupted by inquisitive mem-
bers. Following the defense of Mr.
AMES, a lengthy, ingenious, and shrewd
document, was read by tho Clerk, after
which Messrs. FARSSWORTH, MEKRICK
and others spoke, tho former against the
pending resolutions, the latter in favor.
The discussion was continued tho whole
of Wednesday's session, Messrs. BUTLEB,
VOOBHEES, STETENSON, BINOHAM, and

BANKS particpating. The vote wa3 to
be taken yesterday, and the discussion
does not indicate expulsion. Too many
members " under tho hay."

ALL SORTS

I N THE United States Senate, on Mon-
day, Sonator Morion attempted to call up
tho resolution declaring the election of
Caldwell, provod to have bought his seat
in the Senate, illegal and void. A pre-
liminary motion to lay tho Agricultural
Collego swindling land-grant bill en tho
table, in order to give the Caldwell reso-
lution precodenco as a question of priv-
ilege, was defeated by a vote of 2'1 to (32.
Both the Michigan Senators voted no
and in favor of continuing their official
associations aud relations with Caldwell.
Harlan, Patterson, and Jim Nye, all of
whom are under a cloud, the two former
in connoction with tho Crodit Mobilior,
and tho latter being charged with sell-
ing out his chance for tho succession, are
also recorded among the nays. Tho Kan-
sas "novico"—a mild term for fool—is
likely to escape " unwhipped of justice."
Too many Senators "live in. glass houses."

— Discussing the proposition of the
Lansing Republican looking to a political
division of tho Board of Regents, the
Allogan Journal protests. It thinks that
not a singlo heretic should be permitted
a seat on that board. It says : " The
Democratic party wherever it has at-
tained power in this country is hostile to
educational interests." Which is a bold
and bald and foolish LIE. The Demo-
cratic party of Michigan established and
created the admirable school system of
the State, and laid broad and wido and
deep tho foundations of tho University
which the picayune and partisan Repub,
licans like our cotemporary of tho Journal
wish to exclusively manipulate and con-
trol. Is it necessary to be viciously and
maliciously untruthful as well as narrow-
minded ?

— In the U. S. Senate on Wednesday,
Mr. Wright, of Ia., Republican of course,
introduced and procured the adoption of
a resolution instructing the Committee
on Transportation Routes to1 inquire into
tho propriety of the government building
a doublo track railroad from tho Atlantic
soaboard to the Mississippi or Missouri
River, with a view of cheaper freights.
DIow many would bo office-holders and
government pensioners are under that
meal-tub ?

— It is now snid that Secretary Bout
well has withdrawn his resignation,
heretofore tendered to the President to
take placa March 4th, and will hold on
to his portfolio, by request of the Presi-
dent, until after the Massachusetts Sen-
atorial election, set down for March 10th.
" A bird in the hand is worth two in the
bush," and so the Sonate is to be kept in
" extraordinary session " to wait Bout-
woll's success or failure.

— Butler and Conger struck hands in
the House on Monday, in opposition to
tho fishery bill, so-called, which simply
soeks to carry out in good faith ono of
the provisions of the "Treaty of Wash-
ington." Butler's opposition camo from
•' pure cussedness," whilo Conger claimed
to have the interest of the lake fisheries
at heart. Tho bill was nevertheless pass-
ed : yeas, 145 : nays, 30.

— Mrs. Abby Sage Richardson comes
to the aid of Colfax. In 1869 she boarded
at Indianapolis with Mrs. Matthews,
mother of Sehuyler Colfax, and Mrs. M.
exhii^tod a letter from Mr. C. inclosing
a Nesbitt letter, which out of pure love
and admiration promised Mr. Colfax
$1,000 each quarter during his term, as
Vice-President, and much more of the
same sort. A little fishy.

— Gen Butler succeeded in forcing, tho
Houso on Monday to so amend the leg-
islative appropriation bill as to increase
the salaries of members of Congross,
commencing with March 4th 1871, from
$5,000 a year to $7,500, with actual trav,
eling expenses at each session. That's
the " sop" for giving up the franking
privilege.

— Tho Poland Crodit Mobilier Commit-
tee rocommondod the expulsion of Ames
for bribing members of Congress, and of
Brooks who was n't bribed. The mem-
bers in whoso hands Ames " placed " stock
wore let off without even censure. And
that is tho Radical idea of justice.'

— Judge Sherman, of Ohio, and Judge
Durell. of Louisiana, are candidates for
impeachment; the former for soiling him-
self as a lobbyist, tho other for usurpa-
tion and assumption of duties not attach-
ing to his office. Both should be elected.

— The Allegan Journal says that the
Superintendent of Public Instruction is,
ex-offieio, a Regent of the University or
rather " a member of the Board of Re-
gents," Under what law ? Givo us tho
citations.

— What grudge has tho Now Orleans
Picayune against tho poor people of Spain
that it would inilict Kellogg, Durell,
Packard, Longstroet & Co., upon them ?
It ought to have more humanity.

— Secretary Fish has decided (again)
not to leave tho Cabinet. He is a thor-
ough believer in the old maxim " few
office-holders die and none resign."

— Mr. Edwin James, who came to this
country " under a cloud," but recently
returned to London, has boon denied ro-
admission to the English bar.

•— Senator Clayton, of Arkansas, has
boon white-washod by the committee ap-
pointed to investigate the charges against
him.

— The New York Evening Post chron-
icles Monday last as tho coldest day of
tho ecason.

•— The Republican State Convention
held on Wednesday paid no attention to
the suggestion of the Lansing Republican,
that ono Republican and ono Democrat
bo nominated for Regent.

— "Misfortunes never como singly:"
and so bonds and coupons to tho amount
of $1,000 were stolen from the residence
of Vice-President Colfax on Saturday
afternoon last.

— Tho Missouri Legislature has ex-
onerated Sonator Bogy from the charge
of bribery.

— Grand Rapids gets the next annual
fair of the consolidated State 91

— Tho Caldwell case has {jotie over
to the special session of tho Senate. to

— Inauguration day : Tuesday next.

A Xcw Railroad Aid "Bodge."
The following bill is ponding in the

Houso—at Lansing—for the "relief "of
cortain townships in this State :

A bill to rolieve the Townships of St.
Joseph, Lincoln, Lake, Chikaming and
New Buffalo, in tho County of Berrien
and Stato of Michigan from tho payment
of certain bonds issued in aid of the Chi-
cago & Michigan Lake Shore Railroad
Company, and to rolieve all other town-
bhips in this Stato which have outstand-
ing bonds voted in aid of any railroad
Company, whose bonds aro outstanding.

Hoc. 1. The Chicago & Michigan Lake
Shore Railroad Company Bhftll have a
credit on tho Books of the Auditor Gen-
eral for a gum equal to the bonds and ac-
crued interest thereon, voted in aid of ite
construction by tho townships of St.
Joseph, Lincoln, Lake, Chikaming and
Now Buffalo in the County of Berrien,
and delivered to said railroad company
by the Treasurer of the State (excepting
$1,000 heretofore paid by the Township
of St. Joseph).

Sec. 2. The specific taxes duo from said
railroad company annually shall be
charged to feaid company by the Auditor
General until the amount of taxss so
charged shall equal tho abovo named
credits. And no money shall be collect-
ed from said coinpuny for specific or other
taxes until after said credits have been
absorbed in pursuance of laws now in
force and of this act.

Seo. 3. The Auditor General shall re-
quire of said railroad company interest
coupons of said bonds to bo deposited with
him to tho amount of said specific tax,
annually, or in lieu of coupons aforesaid,
original bonds, or both coupons and
bonds, as said railroad company may
elect.

Sec 4. Tho Auditor General shall, af-
ter canceling said bondn or coupons, or
both, return thorn to the township to
which they belong.

Soo. 5 Any other township in Michi-
gan, or any ether railroad company may
avail itself of the provisions of this act,
under such regulations as the governor,
Auditor General and State Treasurer
may direct.

Sec. 6. Any railroad company may de-
posit, at ence, all the bonds so voted in
its aid, or any part of them, in pursuance
toftho provisions of this act; and when
so deposited they shall bo cancoled and
turned to tho respective townships that
issued thein.

Sec. 7. Any railroad company accept-
ing the provisions of th:3 act may add to
its first mortgage bonds a sufficient
amount to enable it to purchase town-
ship bonds or exchange one bond for
another as may be for its interest.

There is a very huge obstacle in tho
way of carrying out this nico little scheme,
ingeniously as it has been devised.
When Mr. MORRISON indited his memo-
rial and drafted his bill he must have
overlooked section 1, artielo xiv, of the
Constitution. We quoto: "All specific
Slate taxes, except those recoivod from
tho mining companies of the Upper Pe-
ninsula, shall bo applied in paying the
interest upon, the primary school, Uni-
versity and other educational funds, and
tho interest and principal of the State
debt, in the order herein recited, until
tho extinguishment of the State debt,
other than the amounts duo to education-
al funds, when such specific taxes shall
bo added to, and constitute a part of the
primary sohool interest fund."

Comment 13 certainly unnecessary.

Comity Superintendents.
Tho Lansing correspondent of the Free

Press writes:
A number of bills ate pending intend-

ed to repeal either wholly or partially
tha present law creating tho office of
County Superintendents of Schools, and
although at the opening of the session it
seemed apparent that tho opponents of
tho present system would succeed in hav-
ing tho law repealed, it is now quite as
confidently asserted by those who are in-
terested in tho matter that the primary
school law will not be materially chang-
ed in any respect. There has been no
particular change of opinion in regard to
the inefficiency of many of the county
superintendents, but the friends of tho
measuro havo shown quite conclusively
that tho system ia not to blame for errors
of administration on the part of some of
tho incumbents of the office.

A great complaint has been that the
direct effect of the county superintend-
ency was to enhance the wages of teach-
ers. In combatting this idea Deputy
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Cortland B. Stebbins, in his report now
in course of preparation, shows that the
increase in the pay of teachers has not
been as great correspondingly as in oth-
er departments of labor, and that what-
ever the increase it is due to economical
caus,es and not to any collusion between
school officers and teachers.

STEBBINS' riGUKES.
According to the researches of Mr.

Stobbins, in 1872 the wages of male
teachers were but sixty-one oents a-month
higher than. the average of five years
since the system wont into operation.
Last year the wages of lady teachers wero
$1 70 a month more than the average for
the last five years.

During the same year the number of
women teachers had increased 321 and of
men teachers 61, showing a demand aug-
menting in the proportion to the open-
ing of new schools.

Tho increase in the wages of women
employed in tho schools is greater, and
deservedly so, than those of men, and. yet
they havo not been increased in a ratio
corresponding to the pay of women in
other employments. Every citizen can
easily make for himself a comparison be-
teen the wages of teachers and those of
women in industrial pursuits and trades,
and even as domestics.

That the pay of teachers has increased
is not tho fault of county superintendents
is shown by the fact that in tho whole
five years since tho system went into op-
peration the wages of men employed as
teachers increased on an average but
$5 08 a month, whilo in the previous four
years the increase was i?lo 8u" a month.

With regard to women, whose increased
wages has been the standing complaint
of those most opposed to the county su-
perintendency, it appears in the whole
iivo year siucu the system went into op-
eration tho pay of women teachers has
increased but $7 24 per month, while in
the four preceding the increase was $1 04
showing an increasa of twenty cents in a
period of time a year longer,

now IT is TO-DAY.

As conclusively showing how ground-
less is tho accusation that the county
supeiintondency has hud a tendency to
raise teachers' wagef, Mr. Stebbins says
that during the past yoar tho returns
from tho various districts show a decrease
in the wages of men of eighty-one cents
a month, and in tho wages of women
teachers of forty-one conts a month.
This reduction in tho school year just
closed would reduce proportionally the
aggregate of teachers wages the sum of
$29,209 75.

Railroad Accident at Jncksou.
' Bkson ('itLz(jn oJ F e b . , 2 0 .

Wbenthe mail train on the Jar
Lansing and Saginaw Railroad which
left here yesterday morning at six o'clock

icd the bridge over Grand rivor, a
short distance north of the city corpora-
tion line and about two miles north of
the depot) tin! engine struck a broken
rail, and passed it in safety, but the two

coaches, containing some twenty
or thirty passengers were thrown from
the track, turned a complete summer-
sault and were thrown bottom up, upon
tho ice.

The inmates wero thrown in a con-
heap to the forward end of both

ears, together with broken seats, stoves
and all the movable contents of the cars,
and it is a miracle that the lots of life
and limb was not far . greater than it

. .1 to be after tho work of extrica-
ti n was completed.

The wounded to the number of ten or
twelve were deposited in the baggage
cur, holes wore cut in the ice and the tire
that had started iii the wreck of the two
cars extinguished, whilo tho engine
backed up with the remaining cars to the
depot; the injured were taken to their
respective homes, such as reside here, and
tho strangers to the Ilibbard House; a
new train was made up and went on its
way with only about half an hour's delay.

Mr. S. H. Babcook, the agent of the
Central'at this point, was indefatigable
in his endeavors to alleviate the suffer-
ings of the wounded in tho earliest pos-
sible time; the surgeon of the road, Dr.
Tunnicliff, immediately set to work, and
visited and dressed the wounds of those
who were helpless ; whilo those who
could walk repaired to the offico of Dr.
McLaughlin, and in a short time all wer-
cared for in the best possible manner.

The following is tho list of those who
were so badly wounded as to postpone
their journey northward, though many
who got on board tho train again and
started off wore badly brused :

Hon. S. II. Blackman, of Paw Paw,
member of the State Legislature frou
Van Buren county—severely injured in
tho head and face, is still unconscious at
the presont writing—injuries probably
fatal.

Lieutenant-Gov. Holt—badly bruised
in right knee and left side.

Ed. Sellers, of Jackson, the conductor
of the train—head, face and all of ono
side badly burned by fire from the stove
under which ho was caught, besieles
probable internal injuries. Condition
critical.

Mrs. Dunham, of Jackson—lost one
eye, with no other iirjury. Mrs. D. had
an infant in her arms and two other chil-
dren with her, all of whom escaped in-
jury-

Tim Maloy, cooper, of Jackson—badly
bruised in the head, internal injuries prob-
ably, but doing well.

W. M. Brown, lawyer, of Saginaw city
—bruised in head and face, with concus-
sion of the chest. Doing finely.

J. F. Hubbell, of Howell—bruised and
cut in face and legs.

Isaac Bartow, of Three Rivers—cut in
cheek, lip and tongue. Able to go home

Misses Err. of New York^visiting here
and a Mr. Stephens of this city—slightly
bruised, but probably not so badly us
some who continued their journey.

Numerous miraculous escapes are re-
counted by eye witnesses, among tho
most wonderful of which were those of
Mrs. Dunham's children and that of an
aged lady, named Blakeman, who was
deposited in the top of tho car after it
had been turned upside down, and who
was protected from the slightest injury
by the seats lodging above and around her
in such a manner as to keep everything
from her porson, while men, women and
children were thrown over and around her,
all being more or less hurt.

Two children who were missed when
the wreck was cleard, were found many
rods distant on the ice, unhurt, having
been thrown through the window on the
first lurch of the car.

The most providential escape from
death, however, was the case of Mr. Sel-
lers, the conductor, who found himself
cramped up in one corner in the top of
the coach, with the stove lying on him,
pouring out its fire and actually threat-
ening him with burning alive, as several
persons wero jammed in around him and
he was unable to move except one arm,
with which he fought the fire as ho lay.
He was extrioated in a few minutes, which
seemed an age to him, and will recover
speedily if ho ha3 escaped internal inju-
ries, which is doubtful.

Altogether it was tho most terrible
and yet at the same time tho least des-
tructive of life and limb of any of its
magnitude that we havo ever had to
record.

It was rumored that tho fact of the
broken rail had been reported to th
trackmaster previous to the departure of
the train, but this is doubtful, and we
are uwilling to believe that the accident
can bo laid to the blame of any one.

The Five Innocents.
From the New York Herald. •

Gariield is an Ohio lawyer, and has
been five times in Congress. He is chair-
man of " Appropriati jns "—a fitting com-
mittee. He procured ten shares of Crod-
it Mobilier of Oakes Ames, but, having
no ready casb, agreed to pay for them
out of the dividends. Yet the sagacious
Poland finds that Garfield did not know
at the time of the investment of his cred-
it that tho speculation would pay,
Guileless Garfield!

Scofield, of Pennsylvania, is a lawyer,
with the experience of five terms in Con-
gress. He " put a thousand dollars " into
Oakes Ames' Credit Mobilier and drew
out dividends of eighty and 6ixty per
cent, on his investment. Yet Jndge Po-
land says that Scofield did not know tho
value or character of his speculation, and
hence must be held guiltloss of any cor-
rupt intent ! Fortunate and confidiu
Scofield! '

Bingham, the ablest lawyer in Con-
gross, has been a member of the House of
Representatives for eight terms. He is
chairman of the Judiciary Committeo,
and bought twenty shares of Credit Mo-
bilier stock for two thousand dollars. He
received in dividends between ten and
eleven thousand dollars. But Judge
Poland's whitewashing committee find
that whon Bingham made the invest-
ment he was in utter ignoranco of any
connection between Credit Mobilier and
Union Pacific. Benighted Bingham !

Dawes, of Massachusetts, has beon a
member of Congress for seven terms
He is chairman of the Committee on
Ways and Means, and as such, loader of
the House of Representatives. Dawes,
who had previously made " small invest-
ments in railroad bonds through Mr
Amos," bought ton shares of Credit Mo-
bilier stock of that operator at par, and
held it until exposure was threatened.
During that time he received dividends
of eighty and sixty percent, on the stock.
Judge Poland's committee believed that
Dawes did not know what ho was pur-
chasing, and had no corrupt intent in
purchasing. Innocent Duwes!

Kelley, of Pennsylvania, is a lawyer
by profession. He has been a member of
six Congresses. He is one of the Com-
mitteo of Ways and Means of the House.
He bought ten shares of Credit Mobilier
stock of Oakes Ames without paying for
them at the time, and pocketed the enor-
mous dividends, Before the investigating
committee he testified that ho had re-
ceived nothing, but his own receipts and
indorsed checks confronted him and told
a different tale,. Yet Judgo Poland's
committeo find Kelloy guiltless of any
corrupt or improper act, and regard him
as a fitting member to retain a seat in
the House of Representatives. Incor-
ruptible Kelley!

DON'T FORGET to request the Judge of
Probate and Circuit Court Commissioner
to make orders for publication in tho An-

US. Your request is all that is neces-
sary : not made your advertising will go
to some other paper.

C3

SEE in finothor column, advertisement about
I o w a u n d >'ebraaku JLantlk.

ELL'S OPERA HOUSE!

SEE in aaotber column, advertisement abouf
I o w a anil rVebruskti L a n d s .

PATTI-IVSARBOI
THE STBAKO8CH C0RCEHT.

Monday, March 8, 1873, at S o'clock P. I .
MAX Strnkoseti rwpeefcfuHy nnnownces to the pot-

ie oil Ann Arbor ami vicinity, that the

First Grand Concert!
In Ann Ari.or of-STlfe. CAIU.O'i'TA PATTI and

bignor JlAUlo, wiU take place oo Monday
evening, March 3d, at H o'clock.

Tho following eel"brated Artists Will appear:

Mile. CABXOTTA PATTI, tho Queen of tho Con-
, 11 Room.
Miss ANNIE LOUISE CAHY, the favorite Amer-

ican Coatralto.
Mile, TERESA CA KUKN'o, the OelabratedPianist.
Sig. EVAblO SOOLABA, the famous 1
Mons. EMILE 8AUEET, the eminent Violin Vir-

tuoso, and
B%. MA 11IO, the world-renowned Tenor.

Conductor .gig, MARZO

Reserved scats, $2.00. Peats for sale nt Gilmore &
Bookstore. Orders from the country promptly

attended to.
at 7 '4 ; commence sit 8.

Weber Pianos are used at these < oneerty. 1415

WASHT]ENAW COUNTY

NOTARY PUBLIC
AN 3

GENERAL
CONVEYANCER

ANN ARBOR
i i i . . M I C H .

TILL'S OPEEA HOUSE!

FOR ONE EVENING ONLY.

Tuesday, March 4
Aanaal appearance of those groat favorites,

LINGAKDS!
AND THEIR NEW COMEDY COMPANY.

The }K rforniance will commence "with tho charmin;
Comedy,

A Day After the Wedding

TiJZXV

Followed by the

SKETCHES.

Pronounced by the New York Herald " superior tc
any he has yet given." Concluding with Mr. Lin
g&rd'fl new Comic Opera replete with Fresh and Bril-
liant Music, entitled,

Mr. Fisfg W. IIoiiArr: LlWOASI
Luneda ALICE DUNNING (LIKGARD
Raphael Hiss D. LINGAIM

0 And Company.

Admission, fl.00. Reserved seats without extra
charge, at ciilmore & i'iske's, commencing Friday,
1'cb. asih, at 0 A. it. Gallery, 50 cents. 1413

"PLOUE AND FEED STORE.

HBNEY WASOH,
(Successor to Gco. Laubon gayer,)

At 14 "West L i b e r t y S t r e e t , willkeepconstant
ly on hand u full stock oi' Flour, Meal, Outs, Corn.
Mill Feed, ftc. All orders promptly filled at the low
ebt cush prices. Caah paid for Corn and Oats. HI.7);'

Assignees' Notice.

NOTICE i* hereby given that the assignees of Ilenry
Goodyear willBsieet at the Good) ear I touse, in tin

Village of Manchester, in the County of Wur-btenaw
and Stale of Michigan, on Tuesday- the sixth day o
May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to receive J
stall meat of all claims against said Henry Goodyear
existing at the date of the assignment to the under-
signed, and thai all persons who desire to receive anj
distribution under said assignment, must give notld
of their claims with the vouchers or proof thereof u
the undersigned at or before said»meeting, us it is hi
tended to declare a dividend nmong creditors nt tha
time or soon thereafter as may bff,

Dated, Mancnestfer, Feb. 26,1873.

HANSOM 8. SMITH,
JOSEPH McMAHON.
M M. Jr. C A L K I N ,

1415 Assignees of Henry Goodyenr.

fate of Yeit Zeeb.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, es
At a session of the Probate Court for the Counts

of Wnshtenaw, holden a t the Probate Oriice, in tLi
city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-fourtl
day of Febrti;u-y, in the yeur one thousand eight hun
died and st-veuty-three.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judpe of Probate.
I n the matter of the estate of Veit Zeeb, deceased
O B reading and filing the petition, duly verified, o

Jacob Zeeb, praying1 that William April or 8om>
other suitable person may be appointed Administra
tor of the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twenty
fourth day of Ma-rch next, at ten o'clock in the f©re>
noon, be assigned i'or the lieu ring of sai<
petition, and that the and heirs at law o
said deceased, and all other persons inteie&t
ed in said estate, are required to appear n<
a. session of said Court, then to be holden, ai
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, anc
show cause, if any tlwre be, why the prayer of th
petitioner should not be granted: And it ia furtfce
ordered, tliat s.nd petitioner jrive notice to the person
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said peti
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing a enpy oi
this order to bo published in the Michigan
newspaper printed and circrilatni£ in snid County
three successive weeks previous tot aid day oi hearing

(A true copy.) NOAII W . CHEEVER,
1415 Jud^e at probate.

CO-rAETNEESHIP I

C. H. MILLEN has n^sociated -with himself in
business his son. CHARLES S. MILLET^. Hereaite]
the style and name of the Brm will be O. H. MIL
LEN&SOX.

0. H. MELLEN,
Ann Arbor, Feb. 20, '73. CHARLES 8. MILLEX

All persons having unsettled accounts or who arc in
any way indebted to C. IX. BOIXEN will please settli
the same at once, either with myself or the new firm

C. U. MILLEN.

\ CAED OF THANKS.

I desire to express my thanks to old friends an.
patrons (some of them of many years standing) to
Cbeir patronage, and hope for a eonlinuEince of it -wit]
the new firm under the cash system of doing business,
knowing we can und will make it an object for them
to do so.

C. H. MILLEN.

ill.

NEW CASH DllY GOODS STOEE

C. H. MILLEN & SON
Have determined to conduct the business of

buying and selling

RY GOODS!
On CASH PRINCIPLES. It needs no argument

these days to satisfy all that tho

CASH SYSTEM
Is greatly to the advantage of both buyer and

seller.

C. H. MILLEN & SON.

W EE AEE NOW
.Receiving a large stock of

B L E A C H E D & B R O W N

2 CASES OF NEW m M PRINTS
•Which we offer at tho

Lowest Casli IPrices 1
- A T

C. H. Mil LBN & SON'S
1414 Cash Dry Goods Store.

FOE SALE AND TO BENT.

SLAWSOftS * SON
OFFEB THE1B

STOCK OF GOODS FOP. SALE,
AND THEIR STOEE

Cor, of Huron and Fourth Sts.,
FOK KENT.

INFORMATION FURNISHED ON PREMISES.
L41Sw4 SLAWSO1Y & SON.

QEEDS! SEEDS!! SEEDS.1::
FHSSIZ,

TOUE TO NAME AND RELIABLE!
I put up no old worthless Seeds, but nil ;ire frenh

and reliable. A small mm judiciously invested in
Flower Beeda, will add much to the beauty und enjoy-
ment of Home.

IT.
I huve also large and well illled Green Houses with

the choicest GroeB Houae and Bedding Plants imd
Shrubs, whioh can be safely transported,an3 I sell at
in Lcea v. i>, iiin reach of all. Catalogues Free, Agents

i nl to Bolicit orders.
Address, 1>. C BIcCZUAtV,
iverside Qaxdensj Binghamton, Broomo Co., N. y .

HOMU

OUR ABSTRACT BOOKS!
A.8 partially Indicated above, are now posted to date.

once, in a condensed or posted form, show
oal chain and till new chains oi title. Instance,

such as

AUDITOE GENEEAL'S DEEDS,
Known aa Tax-Titles, which tire very uumorous

in this County,

Decrees, Contract, Deeds!
WILLS, <ScC,

Also, now aa well as all of the old nndischarged
Mortgages as fur baek aa 1824—wWeh are legions.
Persons taking title or mortgages and liens -will re-
member that Tax-Titles and other collateral mutters
arc not found in the usual mode of search by Indexes
at the RegiflteKte oilion. The books or libers in the
Register's office have becomes© numerous und volum-
inous that Ionir time is necessarily required even to
make a hasty and unreliable search. AVith ourfacili-
tics we say to the public that we ^an show them title
and Title History, make Deeds, Mortgages, Assign-
ments, Diaehotges, &c, as correctly, quicker and in
better stylo than any other office in the County. We
havo

MONEY TO LOAN!
On Bond and Mortgage en long time.

REAH, ESTATE
Sold or exchnnfred. HOUSES TO RENT. S3 ocro
opposite the Observiitory for sale in lots to suit pur-
chasers,

ROOT & LEITER,
Heal Estate -ipeuts, No. 1. Gregory Block,

TRACY W. EOTT, and opposite lh« 1'ostoifice.

CHAItLES A. Lr.ITER. 1410tf

JJESIHABLE EEAL ESTATE

IE I

The subscriber, on account of iii health, offers hi»

33 ACRES

In the corporation for sale. This ground adjoins tlie
Umverpitj Observatory on the east, opposite side oi
thu Hticut. I t has a most excellent

SPEING!
On tho northeast corner—formerly supplied the Kail-

road tanks with water.

ITS ADVANTAGES
Are as follows:

For city purposes the Huron Eiver meanders th»
saint some SO to JO rods, and is part of the best.

"Water Power
On the Paver in this vicinity, and the elevation on tha
northeast corner is sufficiently high und ample to sup-
ply the city necessities for water and n're purposes*

THE WESTERN PORTION

On fhe road is rery appropriate and suitaMe for A
Public City Cemetery. The city hus no such grounds
now but must have soon, and whatever grounds the
city does not care to use, c:in be sold at an advantage,
so much so,that the cost of the Water Works grounds
and lemeUry, would be merely nominal. If the city
docs not want the same, the grouiids wuuld be inval-
uable i'or

FRUITS, LAEGE & SMALL,
There being some 100 trees now in bearing

Vegetables tind Pastur.ige,
And also for

MILK supply, BLOODED STOCK,
Horses, Sheep,

And other animals always in prcat want by many in
the city and its vicinity. As city lots adjoining tha
northwest corner of this land are now selling from
three hundred to three hundred and fifty dollars,
these lands would or could be sold in a short time to a
good advantage and to much profit to tho purchasers.

LIBEBAL TIME
Will be given or the same will be exchanged for Mer-
chantable good* or Drugs and Medicines, at caah
prices,

TRACY W. ROOT.
Ann Arhor, Jan. 31,1873. 1411

T A M E S MCMAHON,

Justice of the Peace,
Office in new block, North of Court House

Money collected and promptly paid over.

INSURANCE AGENT.
Triumph, nssets, $727.90S.H
North Missouri, " W5,417.(.'l
Hlbernls, " 350,000.00

EEAL ESTATE.
I have 30 acres iff land Ai of a mile from the city

Imits, finely located for fruit or garden purposes.

Also 40 acres.
Also 10 acres, with house and burn,and a livel/

stream of water running through the barn yard.

CO acres, a mile out.
1 will Bell any or all the above cheap, or exchange

for city properly.
l:-7J JAMES McMAHON.

GUMMEK & SHAEPENEB.

A CHEAP, Rimple, ank durable Machine—easily
operated and running Wheels from Ss>a inches to 12x
1 inch.

Price of Machine, $15.
Wheels with hovelled, double bevelled and round

face from $ 3 _ I S to 3 5 7 - 3 5 , according to thick-
ness. Heavier Machines SSVO und Q50O- running
Wheels up to 24 inches in ilhimeter.

For illustrated Pamphlets or Photographs, addross

UlSmfl

THE TANITE CO.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa:

SPECIAL NOTICE!
All of the T A N I T E CO'S goods are directly

oade by the Co., at their own Factory und under their
nvu Patents and Proes

I t is cheaper u> buy Standard Goods directly from
veil known Manufacturer* tlmn to buy of Dealers or
ret low priced or poor goods. The fullest information
m all points connected with Emery "Wheels and Em-
iry-Grinding-Muchinery will be furnished by this
Company. 1413m3

PMPBOYED SAXON CEYSTALS,

SPECTACLES^

EYE F&ESBRVERS-
Patronized and ended by the most eminent

iitromzeu aim lewiuiucuucu vj wa . . . ^ . v — - ^
[lists and gentiejnea of the medical profession,oi •:.' •; transparent refractive quality, so con-

ted as to effect the utmost relief and preserve
i f ti s The eight of the aged

itl'UctCfl as XO eneCE me mutuau I U K I <.i.^ J B H W , ,
functions of the eyes. The eight of tho afied

,.*.itly assisted ; weaksi^htstrengthened, and perfect
• rved.

•JiOMOiN'S & SONS, PBACTTOAI Or-Ticiius,
urera of the improved KYE l'RE-

VI'AKACT I.ENS,
OMAN" B Q LASS ES for near-sighted persons.E GLASSES g

J A C O B H A L L E R , ,
No. 22 East Huron ^t-, Ann Arbor.1413m3

i n n PIECES NEW FEINTS,

SPRUNG STYLES,
AKD

10 Doz. LADIES' NECK TIES
Jn»t tea

i l " i J. H.



FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. 28,1873
Locul Brevities.

COUKT HOUSE election: to-morrow.

— \S*iiite- vnli to-day: or the calendar is out
in its reckoning.

— The < i '•• ea Herald scissors these "Brev-
ities u " little loo freely.

— The ladios should be sure to order their
visiting cards at the ARGUS office.

— Another paper is to lie immediately started

iii this county : this time tit Saline.
— At this writing—Thursday afternoon-Feb-

ruary promises to go out like a lion.
— The Hov. G. L. FoSTBB is to preach iu the

Presbyterian church on Sunday next.
— M.icDo.N-VLD, CHAFIN and GooOH are the

three lecturers yet coming in the S. L. A. course.
— 100 reserved seats were sold for the PATTI-

concert within an hour on Tuesday
morning.

— PATTISON has taken up the lease of the Yp-
eihmti Commercial—and resumed sole control oi'
that journal.

— County Treasurer FAir.cniLD is reported
recovering, and is expected to be on duty on
Monday next.

—_In the Circuit Court, on Monday, the ap_
pointnieut of JOHN J. ltouisON* to be Deputy
Clerk was ratiiied and confirmed.

— The creditors of HSHBT GOODYEAR are re-
ferred to the Assignee's Notice in another col-
umn. There is a dividend ahead.

— PEAT & STILES is the name of a new firm

engaged in general trade at Whitmore Lake.—
"We recommend them to the AEGUS readers.

Washington's birthday was not celebrated
hereabouts: a greater than he—the " second
•Washington"—now occupied the White House.

Prof. D'OOGE gave an address or discourse
before the Christian Association of the Universi-
ty on Sunday evening last, in the If. E. church.

Did the lady juniors assist actively at the
resent execution of Physics, and tone down the
after exercises at Kettich's ? That's the ques-

—' The Turn Verein gavo a masked ball at
Himgsterfer's Hall last evening. Tho pro-
gramme was comical: or the getter up of it waa
mistaken.

— If any other section experienced four cold er
or more disagreeable days than Friday, Satur-
day, Sunday, and Monday last we don't wish to
emigrate thereto.

— Al. W. HEYXOLDS, a graduate of the Uni-

versity and well known in this State, was one of
"Subsidy Pom's" agents in tho recent Kansas
Senatorial contest.

— At the KepubKcan County Convention held
on Monday last CxEO. 8. WHEELER was nomina-
ted for County Superintendent of Schools. He
is now serving out his second term.

— There was quite a fall of snow Wednesday
night, but so drifted as not to make much sleigh-
ing. When the weather moderates look out for
more enow, and " six weeks' sleighing in March.'*

— A Co-operative Life Insurance company has
been organized at Manchester, with JOHN" D.
VAN DCYN, President; A. E. HEWETT, Secreta-

ry ; and J. J. UOBISON as one of the Trustees.

— Messrs. T. H. JOHNSON, C. H. JAMESON,

H. It. PATTENQILL and C. T. LANE have been

elected editors of the University Chronicle, vice
Messrs. EOBISON, WILLIAMS, RUSSELL and

SHEERAN, whose terms of service have expired.
— The Rev. HXNBY WARD BKEOKEB'S por-

trait is displayed in all the show-windows about
town, sandwiched in between those of PATTI and
MARIO. TO such " tricks of tho trade " his tem-
porary owners find it necessary to resort ;to ex-
port that $1.50 admission fee.

— We congratulate the Chronicle on its severe
strictures upon the recent burning of physics
joiv-wow. If report is not a terrible liar the
performances both on the campus and at " Prof."
RETTICII'S were exceedingly disgraceful. We
are glad to see the Chronicle denounce such do-
ings.

— Regular exercises at the University were
suspended yesterday, it being the day for prayer
for colleges. A prayer meeting was held in the
new chapel immediately after morning exercises,
und Dr. COCKER preached in the same room at '3
•o'clock p. M.

— The Chronicle it iu doubt whether the suc-
cessor to Prof. TYLEE " is grandson, grand nc;ih-
c.r, or great fourth cousin
..Iiivixa. As the distinguished author named
vras never married there ought to be no difficul-
ty in rendering a verdictagain^t tuo '• grandson"
suggestion.

— DANIEL B. DODGE, of Ypsilanti, who has

lived in that city since 1850 and was one of its
bent known citizens, died on the 16th inst, aged
Gf> years. Iu former years Mr. DODGE was a
"very active Democratic politician. He filled and
well-filled many local offices, and for several
years was Deputy Collector of the Port of De-
troit under MICHAEL SHOEMAKER.

— The lecture of Mr. E. L. GODICIN, of the

Ration, in the S. L. A. course, was largely at-
tended on Friday evening last. The lecture was
well written, and ably discussed the subject, " The
Nobility of Morals," but the very poor voice and
delivery of the lecturer made it impossible for
much the larger portion of the audience to be-
•come interested. We were sorry to notico some
•efforts at rudeness and insult—an evidence that
dome present were unable to appreciate worth.—
Empty declamation is the food of such.

— A postscript to a recent business letter from
Prof. TYLEK say's: " I observe that in yeur lajt
paper you speak of 'the late Prof. TYLEB.' Ex-
cuse me; but, is going to N. Y. equivalent to
going to heaven ? Allow me to assure you, in
the eloquent words ef D. WEBSTER, that 'Istill
live.'" "Equivalent to going to heaven:"
that's good ; but it had n't struck us in that light.
T'other plac« might come nearer being an equiv-

alent. However, wo are pleased to know that
the "late" professor in the University "still
lives," and " long may he wave."

At the Republican State Convention held at
Lansing, on Wednesday, Judge CHRISTIANCY, of
the Supreme Court, was nominated for re-elec-
tion, by acclamation and without opposition.
Over tho Regents of tho University there was a
lively fight The candidates were "lcoion"
On the fifth ballot Hon. E. C. WALKEE, of
Wayne, received 103 of the 185 votes, and his
nomination was made unanimous. After four
more ballots ANDEEW J. CLIMIE, of St. Joseph

Count)-, a member of the House, was nominated,
Prof. BEAL, of the Agricultural College, and Dr.
THOMAS, chairman of House Committee on Uni-
versity and Normal School being his principal
competitors. We don't know anything about
Mr. CLIMIE, His god-father, Hon. & S. EQGLE-

STON, said of him, "the candidate he presented
was, as he had heard, the graduate of a saw mill.
Be that as it might, he was a man of sound
knowledge and discrimination, one who could
control weighty interests in behalf of the Uni-
versity ; one whom the members of the last as
well as the present Legislature knew to be quali-
fied iu every respect." The Free Press corre-
spondent intimates that he is in the Homeopathic
interest, but we didn't know that "little'pills"
come under the head " weighty."

Those popular favorites THE LINGARDS are
announced for one of their inimitable perfor-
mances at the Opera House on Tuesday evening
next. The programme consistss of " A dav -if
tor the Wedding" the "XewLingard Sketches,"
and Lmgard's new Comic Opera. Concerning
a recent performance of this
troit, the Free Press

Muter-Works.
EIHTOR OF ARGUS :

I have just learned that the Citizens' Commit-
tee on water supply, at a reii.'ut meoting, passed
a resolution indorsing the Holly syat»ni| and
proposing to use the water at the Bunker pow-
er below tho city, filtering (straining) the wati c
through a gravel bed by digging a well near the
bank of the river<nnd pumping therefrom, throw-
ing the water directly upon tho streets for use.
Without offering any comments upon tlio Holly
system, so-called, I desire to make a few sugges-
tions on the subject of filtration. I do so at the
risk of being so seientfic as to be unintelligible to
some of the committee, who profess to ha\ e no
faith in science or scientific skill. What then is
tho object and what is accomplished by filtra-
tion ? Nearly all forms of natural water contain
certain impurities ; somo held iu solution, some
in suspension; some organic and some inorganic.

land, and such like articles are held in sus-
i and will be separated by straining;

while tho salts of lime, maghesia, and organic
matter generally are held in solution, and will
not be separated by straining or filtration unless
certain conditions are observed. It is ac-
knowledged by all modern authors that the pres-
ence or absence of dissolvod organic matter is
the groat desideratum in the selection of water
for domestic purposes.

Wutts, in his recent very exhaustive work cm
Chemistry, remarks as follows : " The presenoe
of dissolved organic substance in water has prob-
ably a much greater influence iu determining its
fitness for dietetic purposes than eithor the
amount or nature of the saline contents of ordina-
ry fresh water. This is especially the case as re-
gards the water of woll3 or rivers so situated
that the drainage or sewage of towns passes into
them When this takes place to any consul, able
extent, the natural process of purification of riv-
er water, consisting in the oxydation and destruc-
tion of the organic substance, is not sufficient to
render tho water of such streams fit for domestic
use near the places where the sewage of large
populations, or the drainage of factories is dis-
chargee into them." Muspratt in his large
work on Chemistry remarks: "All rrvcr and
well waters contain more or less organic matter
which is acknowledged to be the predisposing
cause of disease. The separation of these impu-
rities is a problem of high scientific interest, and
one that has engaged the attention of all the em-
neut chemists of the day." It is apparent,then,that
tho object of nitration is tho destruction of the
organic matter, by a process of oxydation, ac-
complished only through contact with the at-
mospheric air.l A gravel bed, like the one at
the Holly works in Jackson, constantly immers-
ed in the.water, gives no such contact, and con-
sequently cannot purify water of organic matter.
In Miller's Chemistry will be found the follow-
ing : " Running water is, however, endowed
with a self-purifying power of the highest im-
portance ; the continual exposure of fresh sur-
faces to the atmosphere promotes the oxydation
of the organic matter, and if the stream is un-
polluted by the influx of the sewerage of a large
town, this process is generally adequato to pre-
serve it in a wholesome state." By filtration
" weeds, fish spawn, leaves, and finely divided
silt or mud, are removed ; but vegetable color-
ing matter in solution, salts and other bodies,
where they are dissolved, cannot be arrested by
such filter." We see this same principle illus-
trated, quite often, in the common house filter.—
Keep it constantly filled with water, without ac-
cess of the charcoal and gravel to the air, and it
will cease to oxydize the organic matter or puri-
fy. There is a form of cistern filter placed in
the bottom of the cistern; any person having
the misfortune to use this filter for a few weeks
or months will appreciate the importance of air
contact and oxydution. What gave such a mag-
ic charm to the water from the "old oaken buck-
et that hung in the well, " but the purifying in-
fluence of the air in constant contact with the
water '{ What renders the water of those wells
so impure (as often to be unfit for use) in which
pumps are used but the want of air and oxyda-
tion ?

In tho light then of common sense, common
experience, and scientific truth, is it wise to take
the water from the "Bunker Dam " after it has
received all the filth derived from the drainage
of the city and throw it directly upon the streets
with any expectation that it will be purified by
percolation through gravel 'i or would it not be
butter to go above the city, pump the water into
a clean, pure reservoir, and if it need any puri-
fying let it be effected by the only natural or arti-
ficial process, viz. exposure to the air and oxyda-
tion ?

Let itbe remembered that we are building
works for future generations, and that^if wo
prosper as a city large manufacturing establish-
ments must spring up that will greatly pollute
the water of the Huron below the city, and thus
greatly magnify the existing evil.

S. H. DOUGLASS.

company in De-

Court House Election.
By order of the Common Council Mayor

DOUGLASS has called an election to be held to-
morrow, at the Court House, to vote upon a
proposition to raise by loan §33,000 in aid of a
new Court House. A special act of the Legis-
lature has been passed authorizing such appro-
priation and loan. The conditions we have al-
ready given, the permanent use uud control of a
"room for a Council and Police Courtroom, " and
also of one for a Recorder and Treasurer's of-
fice, with vaults adjoining. The bonds are to be
mado payable, S3,000 on the first day of Febru-
ary, 1875, and $3,000 each year thereafter until
paid, interest of course on the outstanding prin-
cipal to be paid with each installment. These
conditions are fair both for the city and county,
and we hope that the loan may be carried. Re-
member - to-morrow.

At a special meeting of the Common Council
heJdon Saturday evening last an ordinance wa">
introduced chartering a company with a capital
of 1100,000, for the purpose of constructing,
maintaining and operating Water-Works: the
city contracting to pay $100 per year for each of
65 public or fire hydrants, and the same rate for
any larger number; reserving tho control of
water rates or taxes ; and also the right to pur-
chase the works at any time. We expected to
lay the proposed ordinance in full before our
readers to-day, but the promised copy has not
been furnished us. The AROUS readers well
know that wo have always favored the construc-
tion of Water-Works by a company, as being
the most economical for the city. But we will
not discuss the subject now.

— We give place in another column to a com-
munication from Dr. DOUGLASS touching the

.•ty of taking water to supply the city
from below rather than above. His reasons
against the lower source of supply seem to us
convincing, and certainly agree with the position
we have heretofore taken in these columns.

— We also insert a call for a " Citizens' Meet-
ing," made by the Water-Works Committee ap-
pointed some time ago. If Dr. DOUGLASS is
correct in intimating and we think he is—that
that the committee will report in favor of Holly
Works at the so-called " Bunker dam," below
the city, the public shoulJbe at the Court House
on the evening named, March 7th, and put a very
flat and heavy foot on it.

The Airline for March is on our table, richly
freighted in ill ustratiousi These are : After tho
Storm, a full-page sea-coast scene, by Jules Tav-
ernier, vivid and thrilling; From Ghent to Aix,
by J. D. Smillie, calling to mind Browning's po-
em by the same name, and being one of two
pictures illustrating " The Horse and His Rid-
ers," an editorial, the second being The Giaour,
by G. Thomas ; " Thus from the "High Hills," and
" Along the Mazos of the Quiet Vale," two ad-
mirably contrasting landscapes, by Jules Taver-
nier; White Birches of the Saranac, full page,
by John Howe; Sitting for a Portrait, and a
most comical sitting of a very fine dog, by Jas.
H. Beard; Barnyard Toilets, by W. H. Cary:
The Fox and the Grapes, by Dore; Love's Lasi
Service, by Rosonthal; and a Bletaphysioal DIF-
quisition. The contents include: Inconstancy,
a poem, by Elizatx th Alters Allen; Interludes, a
story, by Elizabeth Stoddard; Tho Tawny
Moustache, by Sue Chestnutwood; Apostacy,

: • • ; ! i - I ' ; I \ \ T V 1 : ( l i e n ' s , R e a l a n d

Mythical, by C. Dawson Shanly, with articles
pertinent to or descriptive of the several pictures.
$o :i ye~ar with two beautiful chromos, "Tho
ViUai • . ' JAS.

SUPTOK & < ! BC, V'\v York.

The STEAKOSCII concert, advertised in rfnotht
column for next Monday evening, March 3d, ot
Eers io the citizens of our city and vicinity a rar
musical treat. M'llo PATTI, the wcll-knowi
priina donna, needs no introduction to the music
loving of our readers. Whether in opera o
concert she is equally and always popular, an
with her magnificent voice captivates her hear
ers as if by magic. Miss ANNIE LOUISE CART

designated in the programme as " the favorite
American contrnlto," well deserves the title.—
She made the concert tour with NILSSON am
her cloar voice, perfect enunciation, and winning
ways, gave her a fame but little below that woi
by the star of the troupe. The Tenor of Sig
MJLSIO is always superb. Tho other members ot
tho troupe are deservedly popular artistes, am
the combination promises such an evening's en-
tertainmoift as is seldom offered to our citizens
The concert is to be given at the Opera House,
at eight o'clock p. ir. Reserved seat tickets are
now on sale at GILJIOEE & FISKE'S; price $2.

We take pleasure in publishing tho following
criticism from the New York Tablet of the tir-l
appearance of this troupe at Steinway Hall,
New York, Sept. 16th:

" It is safe to say that tho most brilliant music-
al season which New York has yot known—a
season which in point of number ot stars ot the
first musical magnitude may be considered phe-
nominal—opened at Steinway Hall, on the 16th
insfc, with the initial concert of the Patti-Jtfario
troupe. Tho series of concerts in this city con-
sisted of three evenings and one matinee. Tho
names which give iiumo and ecliit to the troupe
belong to a pair of artists, each in their way un-
rivaled, and each with a reputation which it is
no exaggeration to say is world-wide. Many cut
our readers of the last generation may have" lis-
tened enraptured to Mario, when sixteen years

:t prince of tenors exercised over a Now
York audience the magic spell of a voice uuo-
qualled then in power, tenderness, and ravishing
sweetness. Many, too, readers of the present
generation have doubtless followed in the press
the records of the sterling success which has con-
tinued to flatter the great and genial tenor, down
to the day when, hardly a twelvemonth since, he
bid farewell to a regretful London public. I t
was thought then that the Lyric stage had lost
one of its brightest lights, but, happily for us,
tempted to reeross the ocean, Mario has once
more claimed tho plaudits of a New York audi-
ence. The voice which for thirty-three years has
delighted Europe still preserves that dulcot soft-
ness which no tenor has ever surpassed; and the
perfect command and mastery of expression
which also distinguished him aro still preserved.
Mario, ripe in ago and in honors, is still the fin-
ished artist and prince of song. Tho name of
Carlotta Patti is of all others in the musical
world most familiar to the people of New York.
Since this brilliant cantatrice sang hist iu this
city, almost two years ago, her voice has ripened
into fuller and more perfect beauty in the lower
and middio notes, whilst her uppei notos have
lost none ot that exceptional clearness and puri-
ty which have always characterized them; full,
soft, and round, and finished in all vocal arts, the
voice of this favorite artist possesses a charm
which few competitors can excel. The other
stars of a troupe remarkable for the careful se-
lection of its talent, are Teresa Carreno, tho
Spanish Pianist; Emile Sauret, the debutant
French violin virtuoso; Miss Annie Louise Cary,
the well-known contralto ; and Giorgio Ronconi,
a familiar name to musical adepts in New York.
The playing of the graceful M'lle Carreno is
marked by a power that is almost masculine, a
highly-wrought, pafMioiiate force of expression,
and great certainty and firmness of touch. Sau-
ret, pupil of Vieuxtemps, is characterized by a
style of exquisite lightness and delicacy; his
firm, distinct, and withal extremely polished ex-
ccntion, and tones mellow, broad and of liquid
purity, are the result of that perfection of art
which achieves wit h an. apparent absence of et-
fort. Miss Cary, who sang last year with tho
Nilsson troupe, is one of those reliable artists
whose school is excellent and study conscien-
tious ; her voice, clear, and of a rich fullness,
will mature into a delightful organ. A powerful
orchestra accompanies ti; cable1 troupe.
It is to the veteran impressario, Has. Strakosch,
that the public owes a series of concerts in
which music of a high character is produced by
artists of orst-class merit. In fact we do not re-
member to have seen as many great artists com-
bined in one troupe."

" The Best and Cheapest Motel in Amer-
ica."

There a.re a great many hotels in this country
whoso proprietors, with a sense of confidence,
that is truly touching, will believe that the above
heading refers to their particular hotel, and no
other. If those proprietors were all assembled
in a body at the certain time and place, and a
trumpet was to sound the above quotation,
wouldn't each and every proprietor there cry out
as if with one voice: " That's my house ? " We
say, "No!" But our " traveling correspondent,"
whose perambulations extend through every
quarter of the globe, says, it is "Alas, too true ! "
and we submit to his superior j udgment.

We mean, however, to speak of New York
Hotels. There is one hotel on Broadway, that
certainly is the largest, best and cheapest first-
class hotel in that city.

We wish to say, and experience will boar ns
out, that when a guest receives an elegantly
furnished room, with meals, at his command,
from early breakfast every hour till midnight,
with a perfect parlor on wheels for an elevator,
to carry him from one floor to another, and all
for $3.00 per day, we think the proprietor of
that hotel may come forward and claim the above
title for his house. The Grand Central Hotel,
on Broadway, upon which has been lavished
nearly two millions (S2,000,000) of dollars, is
that hotel. Its proprietor, H. L. POWERS, ju-
diciously discriminates between the upper and
lower floors, fixing the prices at $3.00, §3.50 and
SI .00 per day, according to location. The Grand
Central is the only hotel we knew of, that does
business on this system.

The Circuit Court opened on Monday, Judge
CUANE presiding. The calendar contained 39
issues of fact, several of which on first call were
marked "continued," discontinued," "not prop-
erly noticed," " notice withdrawn," " settled,"
&c. We note the following business, aside from
motions, up to yesterday noon :
The German Farmers' Fire Insurance Company,

rs. Jacob Jhons. Capias. Discontinued
without costs to either party.

The People vs. Jacob Jhons. Xol. pros, entered.
Wm. G. Chaffee vs. Henry Goodyearand Har-
vey Blackmau. Plqa withdrawn und judgment
for Pl'ff. Damage, J13S.26.

Constant E. Pond vs. WIUJJL. Brown and Geo.
W. Brown. Plea wi t l^awn and judgment
for Pl'ff. Damages, $138.37.

Tie People vs. Henry Williams. Information
for assault with intent to kill. Arraigned and
plead not guilty.

The People vs. Hiram Allen. Information for
embezzlement. Arraigned, plead not guilty,
and recognizance entered: Joseph Follmor
and Onnan S. Burl, sureties in $700 each.

John R. Barnard—Admitted to citizenship.
Henry R. Watson vs. Hannah E. Watson. In

Divorce. Decree granted complainant.
The People vs. Daniel Miles. Information for

Arson. Recognizance of prisoner: John Cos-
tello and Israel Baily, sureties in J500 each.

The People vs. Chris, liillman. Assault on a
woman. Appeal. Continued.

Appeal of liusscll Whipple, Adin'r, ontlie estate
of Jedeliah Winslow, against allowing claim
of Andrew Wmslpw. Jury out.

In the matter of the appeal of Rebecca Smith
from tin; decision of the Judge of Probate,

ig hecclaim againat EbenezerSmith,
Guardian of Mary J. Smith, minor. Trial
progressing.

iifc' Meeting'—The Committee appoint
ed by the citizens of Aim Arbor, to report n plan fo
supplying the city With water, would hereby cull
meetiDg of the citizoua to be held in the Court Uuus
on the 7th nay of March next, at 7 o'clock v. tl., t
Lear UM report of tho Committee.

l'liANKLlX GATE!, Chairman.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 20th, 1873. 1115wa

Headache.—There are various causes for head
ache, as derangement of the cin:uitttin^ Hysteni, o
tho digestive organs, of tho nervous system, etc
VKGEIINE can be said to bo a sure remedy for the
many kinds of headache, as it acts directly upon tho
various causes of this complaint,—Nervousness, Indi
Ueatiou, Costiveness, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bilious-
ness, kc. Try the Vxexxisi. You will never reffret
it. Hl

Dr. Hansom's Hive Syrup and Tolii,
or H o n e y Syrup.—No Cough Remedy has over
arisen so rapidly into publio favor as tho above med-
icine, uud it well merits this popular appreciation. It
s an excellent medicine, neatly put up, cheap tmd just

the tiling tor the million. No fumily will be without
it when once acquainted with its virtues. Only 3i
oeutfi per bottle.

<!holera M o r b u s is instantly cured by Dr
Miller's Magnetic Balm. No person should bo with-
out a bottle on the road, as a timely doao may save
ife. 2.'> cents per bottle only.

bee advertisement in this paper. 1415

If I tlad Known it Last \ear.—Thia
was tho language of a poor cripplo, who, fourteen
months ago, was smashed under an iron beam, lie

.ttd been allowed to sutTor pain and assume a mass of
deformity—but ho had now recovered the use of one
met) by the Centaur Liniment. We hear such lan-
guage every day. There is no pain this liniment will
not assauge, no lameness it will not alleviate, and no
welling it will not eubdue.

C h i l d r e n cry—for Pitcher's Castorla. It reg-
llates the stomach, cures wind colic, and causes nat-
mil sleep. Jtlg a substitute for castor oil. U14w2

r> .
In this city, Tob. 10, 1̂ 73, Mr. FELIXToKBEiiCE, of

Cowden, 111., a member of the Medical Department of

he University of Michigan, and highly esteemed by

ll wlio knew him.

SEE in no other column, advertisement about
Iowa, and. IVebrusRa, Lamd*.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD,

"WINTER TIMK TABLE,
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DETROIT, niLLSDALE & INDI-
AXA, AND DETROIT, E E ^ EIVEB AND ILLINOIS

ATLBOADS.

GOINa WEST. -1873— GOING EAST.

>ctrnit, (lep... 7:15 4:00
'psilanti S:(!IJ 0:00
Manchester.. .JO:1? 7:15
lillsdale 11:45 1»:34
xuikera 12:00 10:50

STATIONS. Mail. Ace. I STATIONS. Hail. Ace.

A. M,

Logansport 7:45
Denver.. . . 9:00
ColumbiaCity. 10:40

P. M. A . M.

Bankers 2:27 4:50
Hilladale 2:39 5:10
]\[anchester.... 4:2o 8:'>5
Ypsilanti 5:48 10:10
Detroit 6:45 lt:30

olumbia City, 3:45
)6nver 5:21
Jogansport 0:35 . . . .

Trains run by Chicago time. All traiua run daily
Sundays excepted).
%^T~ Palaoe bleeping coaches are run on night ox-
ress trains.

H. C UOODELL, Sup't.
KOUEBT RILLIE, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

ANN ABIIOB, THUBSDAY, Feb.'27,1873.
APPLES—40^G0c per bua.
BUTTEE—18a 20c.
BEANS—$1.50^1.75 per bus.
BEBV—5(&6)£ cts, per lb. by tho quarter.
COKN—Brings 45@50c per bu.
CHICKENS—Dressed l ie.
DUESSED Hoos—$4.90^5.00 per hundred.
EGGS—Command 2Ue.
HAY—$15'qil6 per ton, according to quality.
HONEY—In cap, 2O(gl22c.
LABD—The market stands at 8c.
OATS—28@30c.
POTATOES—80@90o.

TuitSKYS—13>aC.

WHEAT— We quote White at}l.(i5@l.S0; amber
.50@1.7O.

Detroit Produce Market.
Latest quotation for leading articles of country pro-
uce—February 27th, ore as follows :

WHEAT—white, (l.SS®1.90 ; amber, $1.62.
BAULKY—$1.20(^1.75 per cental.

RtB—7O@72c per bu.
COKN—4C@48c.

OATS-3;@10c.
1'OT.VTOES—75@9O.
ONIONS—86@1. ,0C.

DiiLbSED HOGS—$5.7S@$6.CO.
HAY—.Jl,;)(a$l!i.

BUTTER—H @24C.

EUOB—18@24c.

LAUD—b@Uc.

The Eclectic Magaiine for March lias a very
fine portrait of Bret Harte, and a table of con-
tents varied, entertaining and . instructive.—
Among them are : The Issues Eaisod by tho Pro-
testant Synod of France, Tho Disadvantage.-; of
Living in a small Community, The Two Marys
by Mrs Oliphant, The Story of La Yalliere, Her-
editary Improvement— by Francis Gallon, The.
Children of Lebanon—an American Idyll, The
Ilecent Star-Shower and Star-Showers generally,
Victor Hugo, Too Soon—a Novel—by tho author
of Tatty, The True Story of the Juggernaut,
Literary and Art Notes, etc. E. 11. PELTON &
Co., 10a Fulton Btrcct, New York.

Tim CuHiolic World tw .March has: Tho Re-
lation of the Bight ; ieuce to the Au-
thority of tho State, Tho AVidow of Xaiii, Fleu-

. iTiierieriu Calholics and Partisan News-
papers, Brussels, Sayings of S. John Climacus,

;.: in the Nineteenth Century, A Pearl
, The Benefits of Italian Unity, Sonnet,
otions of 1'ere Hermann, A Daughter of
linic, The Ii • igresa of Pre-

historic Anthropology add Archae ilogy, Atlantic
Drift, Martyrs and Con !'i • rfit, The Bo-
iij-iii I'; t] e Miflsion of the Barbarians.
This number clo
!'!,i ' i noni Pi - viiu.N IXouaE, 8 v-

Dotroit Live Stock Market.
From the Detroit Free Tress.

MKHIOAN CENTRAL YARDS, Monday, Feb. 24.

A continuous falling off in tho receipts still
prevails at these yards. The unfavorable prices
of the past few weeks has undoubtedly produced
this inactivity. A comparative statement of the
receipts for four weeks in this month is given
below :

Cattle. JTogs. Shprp.
Week ondin? February 3 402 2,450 8,083
Week ending February 10 600 1,184 2,880
V\, .k eliding Fcbrui.iy 17 511 1791 1,850
Week ending February '2A U35 48U 4,050

Total 1,708 6,705 11,332
OATHS.

The yards were mostly occupiod by lots
brought in by local drovers, who were tempted
to venture by the unfavorable markets of the
previous weeks, but the indifference manifested
by butchers and shippers made them somewhat
despondent. The same closeness and hugging
to previous quotations was exhibited as on the
week previous. Sellers, however, hung tena-
ciously to their prices, reserving their lots, if un-
sold, for the market at King's cattle yards. This
action on tho previous week brought bettor prices
for those who pursued that course. The cattle
displayed were of a fine class, especially some
from the western "part of the State. We find
that tho choicest lots were unsold this morning
and taken to the other market. Prices run i
follows:

Ohuice to extra, averaging 1,200 to 1,500
lbs., in good flesh and build .• $5 25ftl5 50

Common to choice, averaging 1,000 to
l,S00 Il,s , in medium fiusli and build.... 4 25@4 75

Light cattle ior feeders a 50^3 25
JIOGS.

The pens show very inferior lots hold for sale.
The same scarcity prevails, and prices rule ac-
cordingly. Choice lots are never permitted to

i in owners' hands longer than sale can be
effected. We quote:
Lots averaging 250(^300 lbs. suitable for

packers, $4 60@4 73
Lois averaging 160O200 lbs. nice shape

and yood iur store 4. 50©4 GO
SHEEP.

Some of the choicest lots of the season were
presented in the yards and bought by Eastern
shippers. It bat been noticod that the average
of sheep from this State has been superior to any
year for a decade. Two lots, long-woolod, aver-
aging 110 to 11.5 lbs., brought $6 I2j< and | 6 25.
Lots of pretty good quality, but light, brought
$4 uOitl 7o. Sales altogether were mado Under
the following prices:
Lois averaging so to 00 lbs, choice grades

and in exoellent condition $5 25@6 50
Lota averaging 80 To Oo lbs, medium

grades a&d order 425 4 75

GEESE FEATHiiRS
F I H S T Q X T A L I T Y ,
îyoEhanu andforsalcby

ABEL

'>0 PiecesWamsuttu Bleach. Cottons
50 " Lonsdalo " "
0 " Hill's Seta.Idem" "

At lower prices than thty have been
old for in the city in ten years.

BACH & ABEL.

Our Cloth Department
s very complete, consisting of En
;lish, French, and German Coatings

and Suitings, with many of the best
American brands. We give espe-
ial attention to this branch of our
aisincss and invite an inspection of
he goods. BACH & ABEL.

26 MAIN STREET,
Buy largely of Manufacturers and
Importers, and exclusively for cash,
and invite the inspection of the clos-
est cash tade.

OHK STOCK OF

Will be found largo and attractive,
3nibracing many new styles—Black
Silks and Lyons Poplins at very

W Prices.
BACH & ABEL.

FIFTY PIECES

BLACK ALPACAS
Fust received. We shall make a

SPECIALTY of these goods, and
will make prices lower than ever of-
ered before in this city.

BACH & ABEL.

85 DOZEN"
'elt and Embossed Skirts.
Te have the Celebrated " Ponson "
loaks, and Cloth (the Best Import-

ed.) BACH & ABEL.

We are agents in this city for the
celebrated

1ARR1S" SEAML8SS KID GLOVES,
ind have in store a Full Assort-
nent. BACH & ABEL.

The Cheapest and Bost Fire Department
in the World.

Over One Thousand Actual Fires Put Out
WITH IT, AND MORE THAN

^10,000,000.00
Worth of Property Sa-.ed Prom the Flames.

THE

A B O O C

I FIRE j
* *

XTINGUISHE
Babcock Self-Acting Fire Engine,

For Hills, City, Tows und Village Use.

It 1« always ready to use insLanily, autl is more
ftVctive tli.-iti ii Bteam Are euglne, because it it soon

it brought into action und throws a powerful stream
of water Impregnated with carbonic acid gas foe any
dngth of time,

It dispenses with complex machinery; fire com-
oauies, reservoiri and suction hose. Carbonic acid
â.s is both the working and extinguishing a^ont.

So steam to be raised—no ftre to tic kindled—no
lose to bo laid, no large company to be mustered
Thetme thus tared is a building saved. It will
throw l or 2 streams at a time, and one cylluder can
je re-charged while the other Is working. It eaves
from destruction by water, what the ftre has spared ;
.t smothers, bat does not deluge. It is in daily usa
n Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Mobile, Phifadel
ihia and other Fire" Departments send for their

record, Good agents wanted.
E* T . BARNUHE, Cien. A g e n t *

US Woodward Ave., Detroit.
Manufacturer of Iron, Copper and Braes Wire,

Wire Cloth, Bolting Cloth, Ban Mill Stones, Broom
Wire and Twine) Copper Weather Vanes, Wire
Counter Railing, Wire i'eucin? and Ornamental
Wire Work. HlOyrl

w ANTED

si.oo.

We have "the best stock of

BLACK SILKS!
AND HUSH POPLINS,

G. W. HATS, Supt.

"We will givfl energetic men 11ml women

BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY
From $4 to $8 per dayi onn i>o pursued in your own
neighborhood, ami iis strictly honorable. 1 ';irtieul«r^
free, or samples that will enable you 10 go to work a1
mce, will be sent on receipt of two three cent stamps.

Adds J . 1,4/rHAjTI Ac CO.,
I IKiwH 2'.C Washington1 St.,-Boston, 3£a»g.

FAEMEES' STORE

AEBOE
We will sell all of our Fall and Winter stock of

DRY
INOIAJDINO

FRINGES, GIMPS, LONG & SQUAEE
SHAWLS,

CARPETING!

REDUCED PRICES
Until all are sold, us they must be sold before Spring-

trade opena. Wo are now receiving

30 PIECES OF NEW SHADES

CLOTHS
AND FRINGES TO MATCH.

PLEASE GALL % SEE
Our goods and prices before making your purchases,

us we oan ahow you tho

VERY BEST ASSORTMENT!
Of Dress Goods that you can find in this city, and

tne stock niuf»t be sold,

And No Humbug.

2 BUTTON KID GLOVES

Jnauary 10, 1873. 14O8m3

COCO-OLEINE,
nor a re-
and eco-

A perfect hair dressing—not a dye
storative, but a dressing, elegant
nomical.

STEARNS' COCO-OLEINE
is cooling to the scalp, imparts a delightful sense of
vitality • and softness to I __^m_ tho hair.

STEARNS' COCO-OLEINE,
sweetly perfumed and limpid, renders the hair sup-
ple and y wâ  dresses it in any t w a f desired
form. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

STEARNS' COCO-OLEINE,
entirely vegetable oil, prevents tbat dryness of scalp
w h i c h ^^mmm\causes dandxuiip.,, ^ to accu-
mulate. v * H ^ ^ H

C STEARNS* COCO-OLEBNE
contains in one large bottle more oil and more per-
fume mm* ^ ^ than any other " ^ h a i r
dressing d ^ ^ ^ i n market, and ̂ ^ ^ - " 1 besides is
sold twenty-five per cent, less than most others.

STEARNS' COCO-OLEINE
brightens blonde hair, darkens aub - ^ — . urn hair;
renders lustrous brown ana black * * hair, les-
sens the harshness of coarse hair.

STEARNS' COCO-OLEINE
IS MADE ONLY BY

TEEDEEIOK STEAKNS, - CHEMIST,
fr D E X B O I T , M I C H .
Bold everywhere. Bo sure and get tho G e n u i n e

Coco-Oleine. Let no one palm oif on you a bottle
of some cheap and worthless imitation of Coco-
Oleine . There are more than twenty counterfeit*
of i t now sold, put up as near lilio tho genuine as the
makers daro and evade the law.

>EST THING IN THE WEST.

Atehison, Topeka & Sante Fe R. It.

THREE MILLION ACRES
Situated in and near the Arkansas Valley, the

Finest Portion of Kuustib!

Eleven years' Credit. Seven per Cent. Interest. 22>£
pel cent, reduction to aottlerj who improve.

A n n n n TO LAND BUYERS,
THIS FACTS about this Grant are -Low Trices-,

Long Credit, and a Eeuate to settlers ot" nearly one-
fourth : a Rich Boil, and Splendid Climate; short and
mild Winters; early planting, and no wintering of
Stock; plenty of Rainfall, and jubt at the right sea-
son; Goal, Stone und Brick on the line; Cheap Rates
»n Lumber, CoiU, &e.; no lands owned by bpecula-
ioin ; Homeatead and Pre-emptions now abundant; a
Brat-cUss ludiioad on the line of a great Through
Route ; l*roducUi will jpay i'ur Lund and Improve-
ments. '

It ia the best opportunity ever offered to the public,
through the recent completion of the Road. For Cir-
culars and General Information, Address •

A . E. TOUZALIN",
Manager Land Dep't.

14l0mo3 Toi'EKA, KANSAS.

ILL1ONS OF AGEESM

Nebraska Lands!
FOB SALE BY TIIE

Burlington & Mo. River RE. Oo
On Tfn i'ttdrs' Credit at 6 per cent Interest.

P r o d u c t s will pay for the land and improve-
meni mucb within thelimltof this generous credit.
Bettor terijls aru not offered, uud probably never \ull
be.

C i r c u l a r * giving full particulars, gratis; calli'or
all that are wanted to road tmd ciw ulate.

C'oine Wt:st and thrive) Friends will follow.
A S e c t i o n a l !U;IJJ, showing the exact location

of Iowa lands ia Bold at 80 I of Nebraska
lands at same prioe. For Circulars und Maps apply

OEO. S. B A B B I S ,
Land Commissioner, B u r l i n g t o n , I o w a ,

(g» Ar.'l please say in wlrnt paper tills advertise-
ment was seen. 1412w4

" O E A L ESTATE FOR SALE.

THE VOLNEY C11AF1N HDMSSTEAD,
Near the northeast corner of the Court House

nquare. This pioperty will be sold at reasonable
prices, in lots suitable for a residence, or forbusi-

rposes. \!.M)]OIS ou .Miller Avenue cast oi
Toms'yreen house. Ai^o a

Farm of 160 Acres,
Well watered and fenced, with good orchard acS

fair buildings, within a mile of the Court House ID
St. Johns, Michigan, audseveral hundred acres ol
pine and oak timbered lands in Suyinaw County
Miehtgao.

IiKluire of
K. W. CIIKFVER,or

1390ni6 C, A. C'UAI'IN.

GEEAT ARRIVAL AND SALE

OF NEW AND FASHIONABLE

DBYGOODSI

We have just returned from the East with a

VERY larg stock of Goods, bought extraordinarily-

cheap sine the great declins, and we respectfully

invit) tvaiycne to examine our stock

This is fcStlnaerely inserted as an advertisement,

but to inform those wanting to purchase 2)E,Y

GOODS CHEAP that we are selling our goods,

without doubt, cheaper than they can be bought

elsewhere*

MACK & SCHMID.

SOITDHEIM

IS BELLING MfS ENTIRE

STOCK OF CLOTH INC
BELOW COST.

THOSE WHO WISH COGD GARMENTS!
Will do well to give Mm a call; as he means business. He •will also oofitinutf

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT

TO ITS FXJL1-J3ST EXTENT.

ALL CLOTHING I D E UP CHEAP FOR
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOUESELVES.

S. SONDHEIM,
No. 9 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

J3F~ All fhoso indebted to him will do well to call and settle up immediately,'
jofore making further cost. 1410tf

When first L. COLBY hung his sign
Of O. O. 1J.—At No. S9,
And ottered Groceries cbeap for rash,
Some people suid, " he's bound to go to smash.
Anil old-time (irocers would faintly smile,
Prophesying "C. O. D. will last but little whiles.
.n sixty days we'll run luiri otY the traos,
Autl cull our wandering customers buck."

croakers said and tliought it true,
'II surely fail before the year is Ni
can't f;ell Groceries in this town

same counter you buy butt or or
civdil ;unl Loss go hand in hand.
O D but a slim chance will stan
civdil ;unl Loss go hand in hand.
O. D. but a slim chance will stand;

Wher
Sir. C

Let prophets and croakers have their aay,
L. CULBW.'lis (.; IL;)CKIUKSonlyforUEADTrAT.
And sells *o eh**ap for daily cash.
IG fears no danger oi a smash.

And to his pUtidna all, and business friends,
The greeting of the season he extends,
To young and old, a tjhid New Yeur,
With hosts of friends and lotc oi cheer 1

Give him a call, and from his store
Your tables bjnead with fjood things more.
At that pi ice you will always find
[j'resh new Grooeriea ot best quality and kind—
Everything needful for good cheer at home

You oan buy at his counter whenever you come.
The days are KO short tin's bitter cold winter,
Vo m n'lion detail*) would weary the printer.
But ask it' you choose for anything eatable,
You get it at once, in quality unbeatable!

Pot hungry men who are weary and cold,
[e has Oystera hot, Oyatera that must be sold—
)ysters pickled, Oyster stew, and oyster fry,

Oi Oysters any other way you choose to try.
ke will serve up Oystersat any hour of clay,
Vnd the best of cigars to smoke on your way.
V. dish of hot Oysters will do you much good, .
And etfeer ydtt while selling your grain or wood.

Nor treat lire a good enrnga WITH aousv;
. < •' i ware and Fnrits to put in \

S uts, Raisins, and Candy, for children who wi
\inl ye who are blessed with their beautiful fa

Ami with cash in hand lay in a store
)f (•.ill'ee, Tea, Sugar, Flour and many mo*o,
^f all things .substantial for daily use,
Nor treat life's good things with obusv;

"n them,
win theffi.
faces,

Will find [20] the best of all plaoaa,
Po buy a trine, to bring a smile or ringing laugh,
Ynm1 pleasure, than t heirs, will be greater by half—
rhen do not forget to call on Mr <'". o. !>.,
And buy of him your Fruits, tiugaf, and Tea*

Though th'e big Q(\ may fall from its place,
Che C. O. D. <OU store is still on the r;ice,
\u,l doea DO1 intend to fly from the oouru
Till croakers of evil talk themselveshoane.

:• v \ be sold for ready pay,
\nd Hi- 0 ? o X l t > y hits learned the way:

• more than he expected—
* K D. from loss protected.

And the secret he U not afraid to tell—
Keep the Bi it of all things—with prices low—he good

naturcd, give good measure,
And you are bound to sell I

29! 29! 29!
f^STUAY!

Came into the enclosure of tho subscriber nboul
the 15th of November, 1872, a two year old H EIPEB,
wjth small red and whito si'bts. Th« owner will
prove property, pay charges and take said animal
;i\v;iy.

JOHX LAYER.
hilinc, Jan, HP, 1873. Ill

A FALSE REPORT ! THAT

A. A. TERRY
HASCfONEOUTOF TRADE

HE STILL LIVES, AND HAS
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

HATS & CAPS I
JUST THE STYLE,

AND AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMB3. ALSO'
A POLL LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS I
DON'T PURCHASE YOUK

Fall and Winter
OUTFITS UNTIL YOU

HIM -A-

15 South Main St., Ann Aibor

\ NN ARBOR

Mineral Springs House.

is beautiful reeort for health-seekers la now
open, with Its

IRON, MAGNESIA, AND
SULPHUR WATERS

Commodious buildirg hentod by Bteairi, and large
and woll-ventilated rooms-

WATER AND AIR BATHS,-
Of all temperatures, also Shower, Vapor, MedlcaUit
and Electric Baths arc employed with advantage In
the treatment of all forma of chronic diseased
and diseases of females. Special attention paid
U> dirt.

With pleasant ftprromrdings, and situated ift one
of the most healthy and beautiful cltlea in the coun-
try, it posMuas attractions for invalids or for pleas*
urtJ-Beokera Beldam found. .

Tne analysis of the Springs will be furnished
ou application.

Persona desirjng circulars to send to their
friends can procure tneni at the office of the Proprie-
tors on Huron street, or tit Die Springs.

Address all letters of Inquiry to
MORRIS HALE, M. I)., Supt.

A M ARBOR, Mtfcir:
Si i tUcr l imd «J>rt AVliodou, P r o p ' s .

Ann Arbof, Mich. June, II, 1S72.

X-
HURRY UP!

PA M T I E S wishing Wall Paper, Cloth
and Paper Shades, Hollands, Window

PIxtares, Coids, Tassels, <fcc, all New
Si ,•!<••». at. Satisfactorj Prices, by J . B. '
W e b s t e r <fc Co. , Bjok ^tore, near tiTe
Bxpre>s Office.



A W A R N I N G .

Beware lest thou from sloth, that would appear
But lowliness of mind, with joy proclaim

Thy want of worth—a change thou coulds't not
huar

From other lips without a blush of shame,
Or pride indignant: then be thine to blame,

And make thyself of worth; and then enlist
The smiles of all the good, the dear to fame :

'Tis infamy to die and not be miss'd,
And let all soon forget, that thou didst e'er exist.

My Friends's Itayen.
At tho close of oue of those politioal

campaigns, during tho latter portion of
which my friend had been all over the
country, speaking every night, and drink-
ing ao freely as often to be visibly affect-
ed, 1 oilled to see him at his room. lie
was alone. He had done the work for
which eager and noisy politicians wanted
him; and now, that tho election was
over, it seemed as if he was almost for-
gotten. IIo felt this, for he said, after
the first warm greeting—

" If you had called an ovoning or two
»g°> 70U would have met a room full.
But I'm of no more use now."

There was a slight shade of bitterness
in his voico. A bottle of wino was stand-
ing on a table in his comfortably furn-
ished room. He filled two glasses. I
saw his hand shako as he held the bottle.

"Frightfully nervous !" ho said, as he
reached me one of the glasses. "I've
been on too groat a strain for the last six
weeks."

" Glad it's over," I replied ; " and if I
were yon I'd keep out of this thing an-
another year."

"Can't just do that," he answered.
" Got my way to make in the world, and
nothing puts you before the people like
politics. I aim high, you know."

I sipped the wine ho handed me, whilo
ho emptied his glass before taking it
from his mouth.

"Whut havo you there?" he asked,
seeing a magazine in my hand.

" Something new and strange from our
friend Poo. Beats anything for weird
interest that he has yet done. I thought
you would relish something purely ideal
after your surfeit of politics."

" I .sluill relish it keeeuly. Thanks for
any diversion I" he replied. " Is it a trip
to the Dog-Star this time V

In allusion to Poe's " Journey to tho
Moon," in the /Southern Literary Messen-
ger, published not long before.

" No : it's n. bit of the quaintest poetry
you ever read. I don't know what to
make of it. Can't see the allegory."

" Maybe he cau't see it himself," said
Burkhart, with a smile.

" Just as likely. And now prepare
yourself for a treat in word-painting,
and metrical art. The poem is called
• The Raven,' and will, I am sure, make
as much sensation, and give the critics aa
much to do aud guess after as did the
• Ancient Mariner ' of Coleridge."

I opened the '.va^azina and read the
poem through, and then lifted my eyes
and looked at Burkhart, who had not
spckon. He sat with one hand shading
his face, and did not stir, until I said,
"Well, what do j JU think of thatr"

He stared ana aroused himself, and as
he looked toward me I saw an uneasy
look in his eyes, and something li'ce a
quiver of feeling flash aorcss hia face.
He glaucod above the window, then
down upon the floor, then shook himself
and arose to his feet, and began moving
about the room iu a nervous, uneasy
manner.

" It was like the spell of a sorcerer!"
ho ex-ciaimed, with much excitement, and
again looked, instinctively, to above the
window and down at the floor. " I can
almost see the foul bird and hear his
croak," he added. " If I did not know
Poe as well as I do, I should say that he
had committed a murder, and that the
raven was his conscience."

I laughed at bis-excitement, but he
was so serious over the matter, and so
nervous, that I thought it best, after dio-
oussing the literary merits of the poem,
to get his mind away from it, and upon
flomsthing, if possible, amusing. I was,
only partially successful. It was nearly
eleven o'clock v/hen I bade him good-
night. What followed I-.Vill give in his
own words, after saying, that on going to
see him next day, I found him very ill,
and learned that he had passed a terri-
ble night.

" That poem finished me," he said with
an effort to snail:.-, a fcw days afterward,
when we were ail alone together. " Poe's
Raven was not half so re&l as the one that
visited mo. You saw how nervous I had
become. Well, the moment you left mo
I felt a sudden fe-r creeping into my
blood. I did not know what "it meant.
Then a strange fancy possessed me. I
was the poet in his lone chamber, and

' " Suddenly there came a tapping,
As of some one gently rapping,
Kapping at my chamber door.'

" I felt my flesh crerep and the hair
move on my head. I could not rise, but
fixed my gaze on the door. When

" ' The silken, sad, nnoettain
Hustling of each purple curtain
Thrilled me—tilled me with fantastic
Terrors never felt before '

" Nothing was ever more real i.o me in
the outside world than the vision I then
saw. The door seemed to open, and a
raven, as black as night, with eyes that
seemed coals of fire,nuttered into tho room.
A strange terror crept to my very bones.
1 started and shrunk back, shuddering,
from the foul thing. As I looked at tha
bird, it seemed tc lose itself in the dark
shadow, out of which, in a moment or
two, I saw faintly outlined, and then dis-
tinct in form, the head of a great serpent,
the body slowly uncoiling itself in the
mass of shadow.

" The abject fear I then felt it is im-
possible to describe. I would have leap-
ed from the window had I been near it.
As the serpent uncoiled, it began moving
slowly toward me, its head rising higher
»nd higher from the floor, until it was on
• level with my breast. I caught up tho
nearest chair to defend myself, and struck
at the horrid thing wildly. The chair
seemed to go through it, and break it
into a hundred pieces, and then each
piece became a serpent, and came crawl-
ing toward me on the floor.

" I could bear this no longer, but rush-
ed from the room and ran down stairs
and into the parlor, where I crouched on
one end of a sofa, shivering. I tried not
to attract attention, for the true mean-
ing of all this began to dawn upon my
mind. But I had been there only a few
moments, when tuat accursed raven stalk-
ed in through the door, and come nap-
ing toward me I

"-Not to have leaped up and cried out
would have been impossible. I made a
*ush for the door ; but a strong hand was
laid upon me, and a kind and assuring
voice was in my ears.

" Much of what followed I do not re-
member. I can only recall it as a fear-
fnl nightmare, full of the most awful
terrors, out of which I at last awoko,
weak and exhausted, as from a spell of
illness. You see my weak, nervous con-
dition,' and he held up his unsteady hand,
" If I could tell the story of my ' raven '
with half the marvelous skill at word-
painting that Poe possesses, his

' Gaunt and ominous bird of yore'
would appear of little more importance
than a common blackbird."

My friend tried to smile, but it was in
a faint, weary way.

" One interview with the, bird is quite
enough, I should think," said I speaking
soborly. " It is not likely that it would
improve its manners on further acquaint-
ance, or bring you better company than
on the occasion of it first visit."

His faoa grew very serious-, and his lips
settled into a firm expression.

" One visit will suffice," he answered.
"It is well, perhaps, that it camo when it
did. I have heard of these frightful ex-
periences, but never imagined anything
approaching the dreadful reality.—Ar-
thur's Uome Magazine.

Babbits have done damaging* work in
the young orchards of Kansas,

The Games or Children and the Gain
bling of Men.

As our elderly and middle-aged read-
ers recall their childhood, they CUD re-
member but few gainus of ohanoo or skil'
that wero considered legitimate to tht
family, and these wero such gam: a :>,-
Checkers, Vox and Qeete, and Twelw-me),
Morris, played with rod and yellow ker-
nels of corn on designs soratcnod on t.h
opposite side of a plain pine boitrr!. The
various games of oards wero generally
considered contraband, and hence had
wonderful charms for the buys wuo keen-
ly enjoyed the stolen fruit in back gar-
rets, woodsheds, and haymows. In the
youthful days of the younger of our adult
readors tho games of Dr. Busby and tlir
Mansion <>/ Happiness were added to th
list recognized by tho heads of most fami-
lies, and we well remember our doubt
concerning the propriety of reporting at
homo the fact that wo had been exceed-
ingly fascinated with the game of ])r.
Ji'/xiy at the house of a playmate, an
also our happiness when the gamp, after
becoming a little known in tho noighbor-
hood, was introduced to our fireside by
parents who had the good sense to be-
lieve in making homo pleasant to the
youngsters.

From these simple beginnings a few
other games came into general use, and
parents began to learn that it was not
boneath their dignity to devote a part ot
their evenings to making homes inter-
esting and attractive to the children.

The word " games " is at present use d
to denote a wide range of amusement.'
and recreations adapted to the home cir-
ole, snch as charades, parlor magic, for-
tunes, wax figures, pantomimes, etc., as
well as games of chance and still played
with various kinds of cards, or on boards
with dice and men, al! of which we be-
lieve are each year becoming more pop-
ular in American homes.

But while this is so, we would not
have a parent forget for a moment that
the line should be drawn between inno
cent home amusements and what we un-
derstand as gambling. Many are un-
able to see where this line is and in what
it consists, and while they admit the
necessity of making home the most at-
tractive place to the children, argue that
grfmes played at home in childhood tend
to gambling in manhood. This is not
eo; it is the usa of the game that decides
which side of the line it must be placed.
That delight of every boy, the game oi
marbles, is as innocent as any other child-
ish recreation, and yet many boys have
roceived their first lessons in gambling
when playing marbles for gains, and
many parents have allowed the;r sons to
count over the contents of their marble-
baga »t night in their pressnee, ^
would have held up their hands in holy
horror at a game of Beiiqua around the
evening lamp. Here is ju3t the Una ,ve
would draw. Never contonance any
game played for n permanent gain, or in
which money or its equivalent is the ob-
ject played for.

That this must be the one and only
distinction between innocent recreation
and harmful gambling rauet bo seen
from the fact that the simplest rsoreation
or amusement of chance or skill raay be
used for gambling purposes, end hence
no dividing line can be drawn bet—ean
two games unless, indeed, one of them
involves vicious habits or practices in
itself.

But if all games are made simply mat-
ters of amusement, it is not likely that
those boyE who stay at home in ths e ?e-
ning to play them with theirparents and
sisters will be attracted in their manhood
by the temptations of the gambling ta-
ble.

On the other hand, a boy who has.
been encouraged to be proud of his con-
stantly-increasing bag of marbles, as the
reward of his shrewdness and skill in
playing, will be apt enough to consider
.t legitimate in after years ia kee±; his
purse filled in the same manner, altlwugh
vory balls and pieces of card may be

substituted for the marbles. It is a mat-
ter of satisfaction to all who h rive fji ren
;he subject thought, that innocent games
and home amusements are fast becoming
i prominent feature in ouriomes, there-
ay establishing counter-attractions to
;hose of the saloons and haunts of vice
ihat crowd so closely to onr doors, not
only in the larger cities but m every
country village in the land.—" Hor.ie and
Society;" Scribner'nfor March.

How I Make Soft Soap.
I keep my ashes dry, and when put in

ho hopper preparatory to making soap,
[ have from a half to one peck of un •
slacked lime put in with the ashes. Be-
fore putting the grease in, I s.vingthe
settle off the fire and let it hang a few
moments, If there is any potach in ,it, I
take a shovel and taka it out, for if there
is much potash in it it will aot raiie
£od soap. I pack the ashe3 well, rddjtiug
water enough to dampen tuoni. Then I
put three or f̂ ur buckets of water er̂ ch
lay for two or three days, nntil I think
it sufficiently soaked. And lastly, I pour
on boiling water to run tha lye off. As
soon as I have enough run off to com-
mence boiling, I put my kettle over the
fire, and boil the lye as fast aa it will
boil, still adding more lye 03 it boils
down. In this way I continue for a
whole day. By evening it will fca Guf-
Sciently strong to eat a feather in pass-
ing it threw times across the liquid. I
now put my grease in (all I think it will
eat) still boiling as fast us I can without
its running over. If it eats the grease
all up I add more. I now leave my ket-
tle to hang over the fire all night. In
the morning, if there is any scraps of
grease that are not eaten up,$I boil again
tor on hour or two, and if they do not
dissolve I take thorn out. Then I take
out a few spoonfuls of the soap, and set
it away a little while to cool. When
cold, if there is no lye under it, and it
appear freo from grease, I set my kettle
ff, and hang another one to boil more

[ye. Managing in this way, I generally
can make from sixteen to eighteen gal-
lons of nico white soap in two days, and
often iu one day and a night.— Cor. Cin-
cinnati Gazette.

UC.RISDO S
ADVERTISEMENT.

Now is tho time to buy

STOVES.
I will sell them at COST until further

notice.

No. 31 S. Main St, Ann Arbor.

1HE CHEAPEST HOUSE

.ITT OF ANN ARBOR!

H. COHEN
DEAIEB IH

!Millinery» &c.

We Sell for Cash Only.
H15W 3S SOUTH MAIS 1TBEET.

Or TnstelcBS-CoateO, Concentrated,
Root and Herbal Juice, AntS-
BUioasGranules. THS " L I T T L E
Ci lAXT" C/ ITEIAKTIC, o r F.iultuRj
i n P a r v o I ' i i y s l e . ©
Tho novelty of modern M«JIcal, Chemical cud

Pharmaceutical Science. No use of nuy loD
EakiiiL,' the 'an;'1, repulsive ami nanseons p i ,
composed of cliea-p, crude, an;l bulky Ingredients,
when wo can by a carefa] application of chemical

•, extract nil Iho cathartic and other medi-
cinal properties from the most valuable roots am!
lierbs, and con icnrrate them Into a nihmto Gran-
ule, s c a r c e l y lafircf U inu « m u s t a r d
tsoed, that can be readily Bwalldwed bytoowoi
tho most sensitive Btomucns n;ul fastidious tastes.
Each little P u r g a t i v e V e l i c t represents, in a
most concentrated form, as much cathartic power
us is c • any of the large pills found for
bale in tiie dvug shops. From their wonderful car
lharttc power, in proportion to their eize, percpla
who havn not tried them ore apt to pnppoee thai
they are bardh or (trantlc lu effect, but t»nch is not
at all tho case, tho different ariivo medicinal prin-
ciples of which tliey are composed being BO har-
monized ami modUled, one By tho others, as to
produce a m o s t • e a r c h l u g and t h o r -
o u g h , yet g e n t l y and K i n d l y o p e r a t i n g
c a t h a r t i c .

$300 R r t v a r d is hereby offered liy tho pro-
prietor of tbese Pellets, to any chemist who,
upon analysis, will flnd iu them any Calomel or
other forms of mercury or any other minaral
poison. ^
jIBelng entirely voprctablo, no particular

caro is required whilo using them, They ope-
rate without disturbance to tho cout>titntion, diet,
or occupation. For J anud ico , Iflt*ndaclio9
Constipation, Impure ISlood, P a i n
111 tho Shoulders , I'ighttiCKS of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Sour e r u c t a t i o n s
of tho Stomach, Itad tasto in
m o u t h , Bi l ious a t tacks , I 'a ln in
region of Iti<lnrjs, ln t e rnn l Fever,
Bloated feeling about Stomach,
Kush of ISlood to Head , H i g h Col-
ored t r i n e , I 'nsociabil i ty and
Gloomy Forebodings, take Mr.
Pierce ' sP lcasuu t Purigatlvo Pellets .
In explanation of the remedial power of my Pur-

f itive Pellets over to great a variety of diaeaees,
wish to say that t he i r ac t ion upon the

a n i m a l economy Is un iversa l , not a

?;liiml or tissue cacai>iug t h e i r sana -
lvo Impress. Age does not impair them;

their coating and being enclosed in glaes
bottles preserve their virtues unimpaired for any
lemrlh of time, in any climate, so that they are al-
ways fresh and reliable, which is not the caso
•ttiih the pills found in the drug stores, put up in
cheap wood or paste-board boxes. Recollect that
for all diseases where a Laxat ive , Altera-
t ive or Purgat ive is indicated, these little
Tellets will give thumost perfect satisfaction to
all who use them.

They are sold by nil en terpr i s ing
l>ruggists sxt 25 cents a bottle.

Do not allow any druggist to induce von to
take anything else that lie may cay is just aa
good as my Pellets because he makes a larger
profit on that which he recommends If your
druggist cannot supply them, enclose 25 cents
and receive them by return mail from ^v

. Jl. V. rXMUCE, M. D., r*rop>r,**
BUFFALO, N. y.

No Person can take these Hitters accord
Ing to directions, and remain long unwell, providei
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison o
other means, and vital organs wasted beyond th
point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Pain
In the Shoulders, CoiiKh's, Tightness of the Chest
Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bac
Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation o
tho Heart, inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the
region of tho Kidneys, and a hnndred other painfn
symptoms, arc the off-springs of Dyspepsia. One
bottle will prove a better guarantee or its merits
than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, In young or old
married or single, at the rtawn of womanhood, o
the turn of lite, thene Tonic Bitters display so
decided an Influence that improvement is soon
perceptible.

Fo r Inflammatory and Chronic Rheu
matism and Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mlttent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys and Bladder, these Bitters have no equal
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

They are a gcittlc Purgat ive as well as
a Tonic, possessing the merit of acting as a
powerful agent in relieving Congestion cr InUam
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and In
Bi'ions Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-
Kheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustyles, Boila
Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin
Humors and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried on
of the system ul a short time by the use of these
Bitters.

Grateful Thousands proclaim VINEGAR BIT
TEK3 tne most wonderful Invtgorant that ever
sustained the sinking system.

K. H . McDONAM) & CO.
Druggists and Oen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal.. A
cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N.Y.

SOU) BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEAIiESS.

D r . Cox ' s H i v e (Croup) S y r u p has been
known and used by the medical profession over 100
years, and as a remedy for Colds and Coughs has an
older and better reputation than any other Congo
medicine ever offered to the pnblic. It is known aa
the Compound Syrup o* Squills, and a formula may
be found in every medical dispensatory.

D r . H a n s o m ^ H i v e Syrup a n d T o l u ,
In addition to the ingredients for Cox's Hive Syrup,
contains Balsam of Tolu, decoction of Skunk Cabbage
Root and Lobelia, a combination that must commend
it to every one as a superior remedy for Croup^
IVIioopiuc Cough, A s t h m a , B r o n c h i t i s .
COUKIIH a n d Coldd, indeed for all affections ol
the Throat and Lmngs where a Cough Medicine la
necessary.

T h i s S y r u p Is Careful ly P r e p a r e d
under the personal direction of a regular Physician
of over twenty years' practice, whose signature is at-
tached to the directions on the bottle.

I t s t a s t e i s v e r y p l e a s a n t and children like

E v e r y fami ly should keep it as a ready remedy
tor Croup , Colds , etc., among the children.
r D. RANSOM, SON & Co., Propr's, Bnffalo, N. Y.

DR. J. R. MILLER'S
UNIVEBSAL

MAGNETIC BALK
Tl i i s m e d i c i n e m a y wi t i i p r o p r i e t y be

called a n " Universa l R e m e d y , " as it is
fast superseding all others as a genera] family medi-
cine. It cures, as if by MAGNETIC INFLUENCE,
Neuralgia and all pain, and is therefore very properly
termed "Magnetic Balm." It is purely a vegetable
preparation. It has no equal as a remedy for
Cholera* Cholera JUorbust Diarrhoea, Dys-
entcry, Colic and all Bowel Complaint*.

t ime ly u s e will cure Colds, Croup, Diph-itH '
theria. Quinsy, and all Throat affections.

W h e n p r o p e r l y u s e d , Fever and Ague, and
other complaints incident to our western and southern
climates, are easily broken np.

Nervous P a i n , Sick-Headache, and Rheumat-
ism are cured by this medicine when all others havet
Tailed. Tfoothache, Earache, Burns, Chilblains ancT
Bruises are relieved at once by its use.

Tli'e g e n u i n e h a s D . H a n s o m & Co. '
private Revenue Stamp on the outside, and Dr. J. It-
Miller's Magnetic Balm blown in the bottle.

E x a m i n e closely, and buy none but the genufnev
Sold by all Druggists. Price 2 5 cents per bottle.
"* D. RAKB0M, SON & Co., Propt's, Buffalo, N. Y;, /

BOOKS.

J . R. WEBSTER & CO.
NEW BOOK STORii

Ul Jl :
" EXPRESS OFFICE,"

LOOK TO YOUR
INTEREST AND CALL.

BOOKS.
THE GOODYEAR FAB

FOR SALE.
HENRY GOODYEAR, of Aharon, having assigned

all his property to us for the benefit of his creditors,
we now oiler the property for sale in parcels to suit
mrehnseid. TIJC lands are first class—none bettor in
;hc State, Over one thousand acres of improved land
n a body. Persons buying can assume mortgages for

a part of tho purchase money. All having claims
against the said <-ioodyear are requested to present
thorn to the ascd

Uatod, September 26th, 1872.
R. S. 8MITIT.
W. H. CALKIN.

wKERE TO BUY

HACK * 8CKSVSID
Have just received a large stock of tho

3E37 AND MOST POPULAR

I BRANDS

New York Mills, Wamsuttas,
Utica, Nonpareils, Tuscarorae,

FRUIT OF THE LOOM
Lonsdale, IlilW Semper Idem, Cabots, &c.

ALSO, IK

As well aa in other linea of our goods, we are enabled
to show th«

Largest and Best Assortment
In the city, at the

LOWEST PRICES.

[? B. GIDLEY,

Successor to COLGROVE 4 SON.

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST
IN COOK'S NEW HOTEL,

No. 12 E. HUEON STKEET,
DEALER IN

DRl <iS, MEDICINES,

Sl'ttUICAL nSTRI 7IETFS,

PURE tfHES ,SM> I,

(FOR MKDICAL PURPOSES ONLY.)

Fancy Goods, Perfumery,
PAINTS, OILS,

VAHMSIIFS,
AND PUTTY,

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded at all honrs.

I PEOPO S NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD
BY ANY FIRM IN THE CITY

WHai-URNI II AS GOOD
AN ARTICLE.

E . B . GIJ ILGY.
1307tf

til I

IS NOW .

BEADY FOB TEE FALL
Having Received a Large Stock of

FALL & 1 S T
O-OODS,

INCLUDING

CLOTHS,
0A8SIMERE8,

VE8TING8, &C.

of the BEST STYLES and GUALITIEPJ
WHICH HE W1LI,

MAN 17 F AOTURE
on terms to guit. Also a full line of

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING

AND

Gents' FUENISHIM Goods.
BEST STYLE,

ALSO LADIES1 AND GENTS'

MOROCCO SATCHELS
No. 21 Sonth Main Street,—EastSide:

CALL AND SEE THEM.
W I L L I A M

Ann \rbor, October 1st, lfT2

TEN REASONS WHY
No Family should be •without a tattle of

WHITTLESEY in. the house.
• » t .—It will relieve the worst case of B i l i O U t

Cholic or Cholera Mo rb us in > - minutes*
2 d . — I t will cure the most obstinate case &

D y s p e p s i a and In d i g e s t i o n in a few
weeks.

3 <l •—It is the best remedy in the world fni
SlOk H e a d a c h e * as thousands can testify, flr
taken when the first symptoms appear.

4 t h . — I t is the best diuretic ever put beforf
the public; curing those distressing complaints,
Diabetes and Crave I and other Urinary
d ifficultles.

5 t h . — I t is a most excellent E m m e n j i '
g o g u e , and to the Y o u n g C i r l S . middle
aged Women, and at the Turn of Life, this
remedy is of incalculable value.

©th.—It will remove wind from the bowels,
and hence a few drops in some sweetened water
given to a babe is better than a do?en cordials to'
Relieve and make it Sleep. Contain-
ing no anodyne.

7 t h . — I t is a sure relief for adults and children
a f f e c t e d w i t h W o r m s a n d P i n W o r m s *
It will bring away the worms.

8th.—It will cure the P i l e s and Hemor-
rhodial difficulties.

8th.—It will cure C o n s t i p a t i o n and keep
the bowels regular. It will also cure the worst case
of Summer Complaint and Dysentery.

10th.—It will cure Sour S t o m a c h ,
S t i m u l a t e t h e L i v e r to healthy action.
R e l i e v e H e a r t - B u r n and act as a genera)
R e g u l a t o r of the system.

WhenTaken dilute the dose with S u g a r a n d
W a t e r to a W i n e - C l a s s f u l l and you
have a pleasant tonic.

Whittlesey (Dysyepsia Cure) $t.oo per bottle.
AVhittlesey Ague Cure 50c. per bottle.
Whittlesey Cough Granules 25c. per bottle*
Sold by all druggists and w a r r a n t e d .

tfhlttlesey Prop. Med. Co., ToJodo, 6 ,

HAS S HIS

FAL1 & WINTER STOCK

ARGUS BULLETIN \

WANTED

2000 NEW SUBSCRIBERS

"WA.1VTED.

Merchants and Business men, who
knowing their own interests will

advertise in the AKGUS.

GET YOtIR

BALJ, CAEDS,

BUSINESS GABDS,

VISITING CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS

At the Arj?us Office.

Hats and Caps,
IN LATEST STYLES,

LADIES' FURS,

GE5TS' FliRXISHIiTO «00»S, ETC.,

wmen Tin TROPOSES TO SELL AT PRICES
WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.

7 Eouth Main St. , Ann Arboi.

WI SMART'S
PINE TREE

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
I. OTHERS !!!

on't fail to procure MRS. tVINS-
L,O\V'S SOO'lIIIIVO STBCP FOR

TUKTHlSli.
This val liable preparation has been used with

NEVER-FAILING SUCCESS IN THOUSANDS
OF CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pnin, but invig-
orates the stomach and bowels, corrects tfcidity, and

es tone and energy to the whole eysLem. It will
also instantly relieve

Griping1 in the Bowels and Wind Colic.
We believe it the BEST and SUREST REMEDY

N THE WOULD, iu all cases of DYSENTERY
LND I)IARKH(EA IN CHILD1SEN, whether arls-
ng from teethins; or any other case.

Depend upon it mothers , i t will give rest to yoiir-
cdves, and

Belief and Health to Your Infants.
Be sure and cull for

"Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup."
Having the facsimile of "CURTIS t PARKINS'

u the onts'de wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

A Rare Chance
TO X.ET-

A large and modern new Grocery Store in Buchoz
lock, Dctro t Street. Undoubtedly the best location

n that part of the city for tmid business. A good
urge cellar and new barn attaehed to tho premises.
'hfl rent is $ii00 yearly, to be Uikcu in groceries for
iy family um.
Also a fine new Meat Market, nil compTeteTjoining

my block, with modern improvements, marbu; table
c.i Urge new smoke house, large brick cistern and
;llar, new barn and all ready for use, with three
mily rooms above. Store rents for $J30 yearly ; ta-

fii in meat for my family uae.
Also a Kinall store in my block, houses, rooms, &c,
t let-
FOR SAiVE Throe good largo earrin^e or farm

orses, one flue new carriage, buggies-,wagons,fnrm-
g toola. Alao threo good cows.
HOOtf Inquire of L. B . BUCH0Z.

NATURES GREAT REMEDY

FOR THE

THROAT. AM>

It is £r.itifyiri£ (o tia to inform the public that Dr
L- Q, U. Wkharfa Pine Tree Tar Gstffiftl, for fhfottt
and Lung Dhteases, has gained an enviable reputa-
tion from the Atlantic to the Pacifie coast, and from
thence to ec me of the first fuiftlfes of Enrope, not
t rough the pre?8 alone, but by persons through-
out the States actually benefited ffnd cared at his
office. While he publishes less, ao ̂ ay onr repor-
ters, he is unable to impply the demand* It gains
and holds its reputation—

First. Not by stop] ;nv cough, but By loosening
au . assisting nature to throw off the unhealthy
matter collected abomt the throat and bronchial tubes
which causes irritation.

SecoDd. It removes the canses of irritation (which
produces oonghj of the mucous membrane and bron-
chiai tube«, assists the lunge to act and throw off
the unhealthy secretions, and purifies the blood.

Third. It is free ftvm squills, lobelia, ipecac add
opium, ol which most throat mid lung remedies are
composed, which allay ooagh only, and disorganize
the stomach. It ha's a soothing effect on the
stomach, acts on the liver and kidneys, and lym
pathic and m rvona regions, thus reaching to every
part of the system, and in its invigorating and pur-
ifying effects It has gained a reputation which it
must hold above all others in the market.

N0TIS3T.

THE PIME TREE TAR CORDIAL,
GREAT AMERICAN DISI'RPSIA PILLS.

AND

WORM SUGAR DROPS

Being under my immoflimUo direction, tbey shal
not loose their curative qualities by the use o
cheap and impure articles,

HENRY K. WI0I1RT,
JROHEIKTOE,

FREE OF CHARGE.
Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart's Oflice Tailors arc open on

Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 0 A. M
to 5 P. St., for consultation by Dr. W^.T. Magee.
Wiili aim aie associated two consulting physicians
of acknowledged ability. This opportunity is not
offered by any oilier institution in tho city.

Al l l e t t e r s m u s t be a d d r e s s e d t o

L. U. €• WISHAKT, M. I).,
No. 232 N. *~eeon<£ St.,

GET TOUR

BILL-HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-HEADS,

STATEMENTS

At the Argus Office.

GET YOUR

LAW BLANKSr

LAiV BRIEPS,-

liAW RECORDS,

PROGRAMMES

AT TSH ARGtTS OFFICE.

New Type,

Best Presses?

Good Workiiitn

AND REASONABLE PRICES!

A W0M) f 0 THE WISE,

PHILADELPHIA.

For Scrofula, Sorof-
UIOIIH Diseases of
the Eyes, or Scrofu-
la in any form.

Any disease or eruption
of the Skin, disease of the
I/iver, Rheumatism, Pim-
ples.Old Sores, tllcers.Brok-
en-down Coastitu t i o n s,
Syphilis, or any disease de-
pending on a depraved' eon-
dition of the blood, try

DR. CROOK'S
S1TRUP OP

POKE ROOT.
It has the medicinal prop-

! erty" of Poke combined with
a preparation of Iron which"
goes at once into tne blood,
performing the most rapid
and wonderful cures.

Ask your Druggist for Dr. Crook's
Compound Syrup of Poke Boot—take
it and be healed.

t

TrriHTMOBE LAKE.

Having recently refitted and furnished the

CLINTON HOUSE
I am now prepared to receive and entertain pleas-
ure, nsuiug and dancinir parties, at one of the most
attractive, pleasant and healthy wittering places in
the West.

My boats arenew, lar<je and commodious, and
well adapted for the use of pleasure-seekers.

Angk'rB will find a full and complete equipment
always on hand.

Special attention given to .lie wants and com-
fort of those who wish to spend a few veeks in
recreation during the warm summer months.

No pains will bo spared to make WIIITM'ORK
'.AKK, iu the future as in the past, a favorite sum-
mer resort.

D. F. SMITH.

Mortgage Salo.

DEFATTjvr* having been made in the conditions of
aecltainin tul the lirst day ol March,

A. 1>. 1868, made and executed by .Toliii Diehl an 1
Margaretta liii hi, of the ciiyof Ann Arbor, Mich-
igan, to Henry L. James, of William«burgh, in the
State of Massachusetts, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for the County ot Washtenaw,
State of Michigan, on the third da) of March A li
1868, m liber 30 of mortgages, at page UJ!, which said
mortgage was on the twenty-sixth day of Deo
A. D. 187;!, sold and assigned by said Henry I. .
to Leonard Uruncr. which said assignment was on
the thirtieth day of January, & • B. 1878, recorded in
the office of the Register t>f beads aforesaid, in liber
Sot assignment w mortgages, on page 604; and
whereas, thBie it due and unpaid on said inotf
the date of lids notice the sum of twenty-six hu
dollars ($2600.00] and no suit or proceeding at law hits
been instituted to recover the name or liny part then -
of. Notice is hereby Riven that on Monday, Hay
twelfth, A. D. 1873, at 12 O'clock noon of that day, at
the front door [south side) of the Court Bouse, in the
city of Ann Arbor.Washtenaw Count; .
virtue of the power oi sale wmtalned I
gage, I shall sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, the }>: :i> d in said mortgage, or so
niuch thereof aa may be necessary Io satisfy tho
amount due on said mortgage at the date of this no-
tice, with interest, and the COST and expenses allowed
by law, and also an attorney fee of $30.00 as provided
iu said mortgage. The following is a description of
the land and premises as given in said mortgage, and
to Bfl -'•><• in pursuance of the above notice, to wit:
All those certain pieces oi paicels of land srl uated in
the city of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and
Slate aforesaid, known, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Being lots numbers five and six |S
in block number nine, in (Irmsby and page's addition
til the Tillage (now city) of Ami Arbor, and also that
part of lot numbei eigW in said block, lying south of
a direct line from tlie east ooi aer of said lot live to the
southeast corner of si,id block number nine, with the
appurtenances thereunto belonging.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Febi aai y ;i, 1873.
LEONARD UKUNER,

FREDERICK; PISTOBIUS, Assignee.
.Attorney for Assignee. 1413

Mortgage Salo.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition of a

certain mortgage, made and executed by Kdward
Hy::n, of Northfleld, County of Wasbtenaw, and
State of Michigan, to William !-. Barry, of the same
place- on the first day of August, A. I). 1866, and re-
corded in the office 01 the .Register of Deeds for said
County of Washtenaw, on the fourth day of Ileeem-
ber, A. D. 18C6, at five o'clock P. SI. of said day, in
liber 37 of mortgages, on page 22M, which said mort-
gage, was duly assigned by said William S. Barry to
Luther James, of the "ity of Ann Arbor. County."and
Stare aforesaid, on the fourth day of December, A.
D. 18Gf), and recorded in the office "f the Register of
Deeds for said County of Washtenaw, on the fourth
day ot December, A. D. 18(i(i, at live o'clock P M. of
said day, in liber 36 of mortgages, on page 284, and
that thero is claimed to bo du<< at the date hereof, the
sum of six hundred and fifty-seven 97-100 dollars;
also an attorneys' fee of thirty dollars should any pro-
seediag be had to foreclose the same, and further in-
stalments to become due on said mortgage, and no
suit or proceedings at law or in equity baring been
had to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or
any p*art thereof. Notice is hereby given, that by vir-
ture 8f the power of sale in said mortgage contained,
I shall sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
tho twenty-ninth day of March A. D. 187S, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of that day, at the front door
of the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in the
County of Washtenaw, (Old State of Michigan, the
premises described in said mortgage, as all those cer-
tain pieces or parcels of land described as follows, to
wit: The west half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion twenty-eight and four acres of the east half of
the northwest quarter of said section, heretofore
deeded by said party of the first part to said party of
the second part, all being iu township one south of
range six east, in said township of Northfleld, m the
County of "Washtenaw, Rtate of Michigan;

Dated, Jaanuary 3, 1673.
LUTHER JAMES,

JOHN N. GOTT, Assignee of said Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignee. 14O7td

Sheriff's Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIUAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.
O By virtue of a writ of execution issued out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenuw, and to me directed and delivered, against
the goods, chattels lands and tenements of William
M. Brown, (i. W. Brown, N. Granger, and A. Conk-
lin, I have this twelfth day of December, A . " 1878,
seized and levied upon all the right tit lo and interest G.
W. Brown has in and to the following lands, to wit .-
A piece of land commencing twenty rods west of the
southeast corner of section twenty-nine, thence west
on the south Hne of said act ion fourteen rods, thence
north parallel with the east line of Bald section twen-
ty-niue to tho south bank of the river Kasin, thence
along said south bank in a northeasterly direction to
a point twenty rods west of the east line of said sec-
tion, thence south parallel with the east line of said
section to the place of beginning, containing one acre
and one-third of land, be the same more Or less, also
the following described piece of l:ind on whteh
ing mill now stands, commencing at a point tiventy-
flv« and cne-half rods north of the south line of said
section twenty-nine and twenty rods west of the east
line of said section, thence running north parallel
with the east line of said section eleven rods, thence
east parallel with the south line of said section nine
rods, thence south parallel with the east line ef stud
section eleven rods, thence west parallel with the
south line of said section nine rods to the place of be-
ginning, contrtimng ninty-nine rods of land, be the
same rtfffre OT less; all of the above described property
bcm% sitn;lted in the township of Sharon, County of
"\\ asntenaw, and State of Michigan, which above
described property I shall expose for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder at the south door of the
Court House in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
twelfth day of March, A. D. 1873, at ten o'clock, A. M.

Dated, this 3d day of January A. D. 1873.

1407 MYKOX W E B B , Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
v? ss. By virtue of one execution issued out of and
under the sea! of the Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw, to me directed and delivered, against the
goods, chattels, lands and tenements of Charles C.
Church, and for the want of goods and chattels to
satisfy the same, I did on tho 10th day of August. A.
p . 1872, seize and levy npen al1 the right, title and
interest Charles C/ Cnureh has in the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit : Lot number 34 in 11. E
Smith's lirst addition to the city of Ann Arbor, to
gelherwith all the improvements and tenement
thereon, which above described real estate being sit
uated in the city of Ann Arbor, County of Wash
tenaw, and State of Michigan ; which above describe
real estate I shall sell at the outer south door of th
Court Home, in the city of Ann Arbor, (it puhhc auc
tion to the highest bidder, on the eleventh day o
March. A. 11. 1878, at 11 o'clork, A. JL, of said day.

Dated, January ISth. A. D. 1873.
MYRON WEBB, Sheriff.

1410 By JOKTIN FORBES, Under Sberifl

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, CotrMtf* OF V/ASIITENAW

ss.—By virtue of a writ of execution issued on
of and under the seal of the Circuit Court for th
County of WashtenaWjoad to me directed and deliver
od against the goods, chatties, lands and tenements 0
Moses Marks, a n l for the want of goods and ohattll
to satisfy said execution, I did, on the twenty-firs
day of January, A. D. 1S73, seize and levy upon a)
the riaht, title and interest Moses Marks has in an(
to the"following described lands, to wit : Lois nnmbe
two (2). four (4), six(6), eight (8), and ten ( 1 ) , i.i blflcl
five north, range four east m the city of Ann Arbor
County and Mate aforesaid Which above de
scribed property, I shall expose for sale to the highes
bidder, at public auction at the south door of th
Court House, in the Cty of Ann Arbor, in the County
of Witshtonaw, on the second tiny of April, A. D. 1873
at one o'clock P. M. of said day-

Dated, this 7th day of February, A. Tl. 1878.

MICHAEL FLEMING, Sheriff.
1413 B y M Y R O X WEBB, Under Sheritf.
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Estate of Jacob Beutlcr.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, si.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
"if Washtenaw, holden at the Prohate Office, in thU
ity of .Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the thirteenth day
if February, in the year one thousand eight hundrod

and seventy-three.
Present, Noah W. Oheever, Judge of Prohate.
In the matterof :! Jacob iieutler, de-"

John G. Andres, Administrator of said
imes into court and represents that he is now
: to render his final account as such Adminis-

trator.
Thereupon il is ordered, that Monday, the seven-

eenth day of March next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
loon be assigned tor examining and allowing
moh account, and that the heirs at law of
laid dc-cca-itd and all other persons interested
u said estate, are required to appear at a se;*-

/ion of aaid Court, then to he holden at the Pffti
oate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in srtia
County, and show cause, if any there he, -why the

ount should not be allowed : And it is further
hat said Administrator give notice to the rier-

the pendency of said
of, by causing a copy

of this order to be published in Van Michigan Argm,
anewsp • and circulating in said County

; iy Of hearing
(Atrueoopy.) NOAH w. CHJ-.EVER,

I ' " Judge of Probate.

ungfary

Estate of Frederick Yungfar.
OTATF. OF MlCRlQA X, County of Washtcnaw, S3
O At a session of the Probate Court for the Ceuntr of
Washtenaw. holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the nineteenth day of
February, in tlie year one thousand eight hundrW

• •nty-lhreo.
•nt, Xoah W. CJieever, Judge of Probate.

In tho matter of th* estate of Fre'Jer'ck Yung

On leading and filing tnS petition, duly verified, of
Fr'niz NebeT, Administrator, praying that he may b£

I to sell the renl eetate whereof said dece»s«a
died seized.

Thereupon it is orderea, that Monday, the twenty-*
fourth day of March next, niton o'clock in the forenoon;

•Mil for the hearingoY said pet ition.and that the
heirs at lav/ of said deceased, and all other persons in*
terested in said estate, are required to app*(u at

en!, tlrtei in be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should no* be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give notice to
the persons interest ed in--,id estate, oi the pendency of
said petition, mid the hearing thereof, by causing H
copy of this order to bo pAlished in the Michigan,
Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
County, four successive weeks previous to said d'4*
of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. OHEEVER,
I1*!* JudL'e of Probate.

Mortgage Sale.
» \ E F A U L T having been made in the condition of a
" 'certain mortgage made and executed by Tole Me-'

thvitt and Elizabeth .VeDivitt, of the city of Ann1

Arbor County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan,
to Luther James, of the safiie city, on the twenty-
fourth day of January,-A. D. 1865, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for snid County of
Washtenaw, on the twenty-sixth day of January, A.:
D. 1665, at seven o'clock V. M. of said day, in liber 3^
ot mortgages, on page 212; and that there is claimed:
to be due at t i e date hereof, the sum of four hundred^
and fourteen dollars •Mid fifty cents, also an attorney's'
fee of thirty dollars sliould any proceedings be had to
foreclose the same, and no snit or proceedings at. law
oi1 in equity having been had to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof; notice is
hereby given that by virtue of the power of sale in
said mortgage contained, I shall sell at public auction*
to the highest bidder, on the seventeenth day of May,*
A. D. 1873, at two o'clock in the afternoon of that
day, at the front door of the Court House, in the city
of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan', that being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said county, the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, fls all that certain piece or
parcel of land situated in the. city of Ann Arbor,
County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, known
and described as follows, to wit: Lot number fifteen
(|5) in block number two (2| south, of range twelve'
[12), eastern addition to the village now city of Annf
Arbor.

Dated, February 21,167S.

LUTHEE JAME*;
JOHN N. GOTT, Mor tgage .

Attorney for Mortgagee. 14i4

Seal Estate for Salo.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtennw,
ss.—In the matter of the estate of Mary I.uick,

Emanuel Luick, Amelia Luiek, and Lydia Luick,
minors. Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned, Guardian of the
estate of said roinors, by the Hon. Judge of Probats
for the Connty of Washtenaw, on the twentieth day
of January, A. D. 1878, there will be sold at publio
vendne, to the highest bidder, a t the south door of
the C6urt House in the city of Ann Arbor, in the
County of Washtenaw, m said State, on the nine-
teenth day of March, A. 1). 1873, at ten o'clock in the'
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the sale,-
and also subject to the rieht of dower of the widow
of Henry Luick, deceased, therein), the following de-
scribed real estate, to wi t : The undivided (4-5) four-
fifths of the northeast quarter of flie southeast quar-
ter of seetion thirty-four, and the undivided four-
fifths of tne west half of tho west half of the weBt
half of the sclithwest quarter of section thirty-fivey
in township two south of range five east, in said
State, containing sixty acres, more or less.

Dated, January Hi, 18711.
AUGUST H U T Z E L ,

141> Guardian.

\ GENTS WANTED
FOR BOOKS

MEEDE9 BY ALL FARMERS!
The best book-s published on the H o r s e and the

J o w . Liberal term.-. 111.•«'•;.' mailrrupiuhj by Agents
elliii!.' these booiis. Send for circu lars,

Olt'iKR & COATES.Pcti.isiiEES.. Philadelphia,Pa

HASH FOR BUTTEE!

For a few weeks I want to buy and pay the money
r all tho

Choice Roll BUTTER
OFFEBEX).

1413wO JOHN W. MAYNARD,

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
- ss.—In the matter of the estate of Harriet E. Bor-

dine, Lcvi liordine, and Lovina Bordine.minors^
Notice is hereby riven, that in pursuance of an order
granted to tho vmHersigiied, Guardian of the estate of
said minors, by tlie lion. Judge £f Probate for the
County of Washtenaw, on the BIXI :1 day of January,
A. 1). 1873. there will be sold at publiS rendue, to the"
highest bidder, at the homestead on the premises
hereinafter described, in the County of Washtenaw,,
in said State, on Wednesday, the twelfth day or
March, A. 1). )873, r t ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day [hirbjcct to all enfiumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise exieting at the time of bale), the following
described real estate, to wit: The undivided three-
elevenths (3-11) of the east twenty-five acres or" the
northeast quarter of section thirty-three, the west halt*
of tb« northf-ast quaiter, and the Northwest quarter'
of the southwest Quarter of sectxn thirty-four, an<f
the northwest quarter of the northeast qnarter of sec-
tion thirty-five, all in township four sO*th of range"
seven east, containing oue hunrlfed and eighty-five'
acres, more or less, in said State.

Dated, January 6th, A. I). 1873.
ASA M. DARLING,

MW Guardian.

Real Estate for Sale.
t<TATB OF MICHUf AN, Couaty of Washtenaw, M.-
^ In themfittor of the estate of George E. Goodingy
deceased. Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned, Executrix of
the last vn& and testament of Mid deceased, by the '
Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of Wnshtenaw,-
QQ the twentieth day or January, A. I). 1873, there'
will be B6M *>t publio vendae, to the highest
bidder, at the dwelling house on the prtmi -,
see. in the County of Wa^htenaw, in niw
State, on the twelfth day of Marth, A. I) 1873,
;-t one o'clock in the atUrnoon of that day (subject to*
all encumbrance* by mmtjrnge or 6therini8e existing1

at the time of the death of said deceased) the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit : Tlie south five-
eighth of the west bn.if of the southeast quarter of
section twenty-nine/in township t ^o south of range*
seven east in said Btate, and also the east half of the
southwest quarter of said auctiotl twenty-nine, (ex-
cepting ten acres out of the no/£hiiast corner of said
tea described parcel of land in the form of a. par-1"
alielogram about sixty rods in length from north to*
south!, containing in all one hundred and twenty
acres, motfe or lt-ss.

Dated, January 20,1JJY3.
ANNIS S. H. SOODTNG,

1410 Executrix.

Estate for S
O T A T E O F MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.
O In the matter of the estate of Henry Mcl'hillips.
deceased. Notice is hereby given, that in pursance of an
order granted to the undersigned, administratrix of ths*
estate of suid deceased, by theHon.-Judge Of Probate.'
for the County of Washtenaw, on tne 13th day of-
January, A - f\ 1573,1 here will be s->ld at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder, at the south door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in the County'
of Washtenyw, in said State, on Wednesday, the 5th
day of March, A. D. 1S7S, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
death of said deceased. and also subject to the right of
dower of his widow, therein), the following described
real estate, to *it : All of the east half of the norlh-
w s i quarter of section twenty-four, in township one
south of range five east (except a strip nine chains and
forty links in width at the north end, and nine chains"
and thirty-seven links in width at the south end ex-*
tending along the west aide of said east half of said
northwest quarter), containing forty and 90-100 acres,.
more or less. Also, alt that part of the east half of
the southwest quarter of said section twenty-four,
which lies east of the land in said section which waff'
heretofore set off and partitioned to Ellen E. Latson,
under the decree of the Circuit Court for the County
of Washtenaw, in Chancery, and north of the lands
of said section set off to William C. Larson, by said
decree, being twenty chains and seventy links in length/
and ten chains and 26 links in width, and containing.'
twenty-one and 24-D0 acres, more or less, all in saia
State.

Dated, Janasry 13th, A. D. 1873
MABGARET McPHILLIPS,

1409 Administratrix.

Chancery Notice.
O T V T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

I lie Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tona*w '• In1 Chanoery. Francis M. Battles vs. Wilson.
Battles. It sattefattority appearing noon due proof
by affidavit that the defendant, Wilsoff Battles, is not
a resident of the State of Michigan, lint that he re-
ssles at Springfield, ilrf the State of Ohio•:• On motion
of R E. Frazer, solicitor for complainanant, it is order-
ed that the defendant, Wilson Battles, caus°i bis ap-
pearance to be entered in this cause within tliTee
months from the date of this order, and that in caso
uf his appearance he cause hia answer to the com-
plainant's bill of corrplaint to be riled and a copy
thereof to be served on the complaint's solicitor with-
in twenty days after service of a copy of said bill a n *

this order, and on default thereof, that the1

said bill be taken as confessed by the said defendant,-
WiL-m Battles. And it is further ordered, that with-,
in twenty days the said complainant caus^ a copy of
this order to be published in Michigan Argus, j . pnblic'
newspaper printed ami published in the City of Ann-
Arbor Washteninv County, Michigan, and that such-
publication be continued in said paper once in each
week for six successive we3ks, or that she cause a copy
of this order to be personally served on the said de-
fendant, Wilson Battles, at least twenty days before

i above prescribed fir his appearance.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Jan. ;il, 1878.

R E FnAZEn, Cirexiit Court Commissioner,
Solicitor for Com- Waahtenaw County, Michigan.-

,,l.,in,,nt. 1»"

Commissioners' Noticed
CvrATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw, ss.;
O The undersigned, having been appointed by the
Probate Court for said county, Commissioners to re-.
ccivo, examine, and adjust all claims and demands of

ha

, examine, ana adjust nil claims and demands of
tasons sgain»1 the estate of George Younpr,Sems>r,;

H t said8 «unty, deceased, hereby « w notice.
tsix montl: are allowed by order of
d Probate Court, forcreditors to present their claims
mut the estate of , and that they mil
ats
id P

robate Court, forcreditors to present their cla
ut the estate of , and that they mil

eetatthereddeneeofTholfiaiJ JoaDg.lBtte town-
rndon, fc said coanty.oii Saturday, the tenth-

ay of May, :nv\ on Satuiday.lheillnth day of AujTUB*
ext, at ten o'clock A.M. of each of saidd.iys,to receive,'
amine, and adjust said claims.
D t d ^ ^ '

xamine,
Dated-

1413w4

'h, - l .D. 187S.
OT.NATHAN SK1DM0BE,

WASHINGTON BEAMAN,
Commissioners.-

&K.ia&nftver dtiji Agents wanted I Al|.
Si) 10 !j*O {-lapses of working people, of
cither Sex, young or old, make more money^at
work for us in their spare moments or all the
time, than at anything else. 1 'nr"=>• •"?'££•
Addrcsa U. Stiusou & Co., 1'ortland, Maine,


